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MRR. ARTHmt TURNER, Editor
208 Colleg Eoulevard
Purely Personal
Free Dehvery
Prince AlbertJELLO
All Flavors TOBACCO
Thad MOl TlS has returned from u
Lrip to Memphis Tenn
Mrs L F Mal tin and MISS Frances
1I1artln spent Monday in Savannah
Remer Brady, Bill Bowen and Ed
die Rushing, of GMC, spent the week
Can
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
end at home
Stanley Davis has returned to Per.
1 y, Flo, after a vtsit with hiS mother,
Mrs Pearl Davis
MIss Mamie Veasey spent the week
end m Madison as guest of Mr and
Mrs A B Butr+ll
Mrs H H Cowart IS spending the
week In Atlanta as guest of MI and
Mrs Morros Godwm
MI and MI s A S Andel son of
Thomson spent the week end with
1\1 rs G�OI ge Howard
Mr and Mrs Tom McGee of Lex
mgton, spent the week end with her
fathel, H H Howell
MI and Mrs Jack DeLoach and
.son of Swamsboro spent Sunday
",th Mrs W H DeLoach
Mt and Mrs Logan DeLoach, of
Savnnnah spent Sunday with his
moth.. r, Mr� W H DeLoach
MIs Robert Morris spent Satul(lay
In Macon, where she atwnded a lunch
eon given for a former college friend
Ml,:, Ewell Denmark, of MarlRnna
Pia, IS sp"ndlng the week with her
parents, IIlr and 1Il� D B Turner
IIlr and Mrs Harold Cone, of Way
cross soent the week end ,.)lth Mrs
.J L C.ruthers and Mrs R L Cone
Mr .nd Mrs Bernard Morns sp'.nt
the week end m Charlotte, N C, a�
guests of Mr .nd Mrs Harry Grif
fin
A M Sehgman MI.s Ruth Sehg
man, Mrs Ida S Matl and Phylhs
Matz spent Sunday at Savannllh
:.Beach
Mr and Mrs Wayne Culbreth of
Augusta, spent the w...k end wIth
Iter parents, Mr and Ml·� Rillton
RemIngton
Mr and Mrs E BRushIng JI and
son, Erme, DC Athens, spent Mother s
Day week "end with Mr and Mr.
Emest RushIng SI
Mrs Mamte Rogers and duughter,
Ray of Tallahassee, Flu spent the
week end with her parents, Mr and
Mrs El L Youmans
Free DeliveryPhone 248. Mr and Mr, H L Dickerson of
Brooklet, announce the bu th of a
son Wednesday May 5th The baby
has been named Larry Walton and LEWIS-MIZELinda Bacon of Hinesville, spent
Will be cnlled Larry M[. DIckersonth t f h " Mr and Mrs D F LeWIS, of Stateslast week as e gues a er COUBIll
I ,vIII be remembered as MISS VelmaH d 'C boro announce the marrrags of theirMal y Ann ages
Willtukel, of BrookletM,ss Grace lIlurphy, of Atlanta, • • • • daughter,
Ruth Elma, to Wtllte RIch
spent the week end with her mother, Mt lind Mrs T W Bridges of
urd Mize, of Atlanta, formerly of
11'1"" J M Murphy Brooklet, announce the birth of a Clayton The wedding took pleca on
MISS Marie Preetorius of Atlanta, duughter May 6th at the Bulloch ApTiI 17to
in Atlanta After a shoh
wedding trip IIlr and M"" M,ze lire'spent the week end with her mother, County Hospital She wtli be culled
11'1 rs W S Preetorius Lindu Ruth Before her mnrrrage
making their home at .67 Parkway
MIS Mildred Evans and httle Mrs Bridges was M,ss Ruth Ballard,
Drive N E, Atlanta Mr Mlze IS
JuneH Evans are spending this week of Staeesboro employed as a diesel enginear at the
at JacksonvIlle Beach • • • • Connelly Ordn:n�e ;',,:ot, Atlanta
M,s Nellie Miller spent Monday III MI and Mrs Wilham T Wright
Brooklet With he� brother, John Bel JI, of Mettel, announce the birth AKINS-STAPLETON
cher nnd Mrs Belcher of a son, WIlham Thomas III, May Mr an'd MI'$ J R AkinS, of States
MISo Dorothy Du[dcn, of Athmtu, 3rd at the Bulloch County Hospital bOlO,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ehzabeth AkIllS, of
spent the week end WIth her pal ents, Mrs Wtlght was fo[merly MISS Savannah, 11) James J Stapleton Jr,MI and MIS LOI."n DUlden Mamie Ruth P[eetorlUS, of States·
of Savannah, the weddlllg to takeMrs Nellie Mtller lind MISS VIOla bOlO
place on May 20 at th.. LutharanBelcher vIsited Mr and Mro ChriS
Church of the AscenSIOn
BevIll III Kildare Wednesday LEGION AUXILIARY - ••••
Mr and IIlrs R P St"phens and The AprIl meetlllg of the Amellcan HART-EDWARDS
Bobby SL"phens spent the week end LegIOn Auxlhary was t"" occasion lI\r and Mrs J A Hart, of States­
With relatl.es III Waynesboro fot a dehghtful luncheon held at the bora, announce the enj!'.gement of
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith Sr have Norus Hotel on April 30th Lovely their daughter, Ruth, to Thomas How­
retUl ned from Jacksonville, where musIc was futlllshed by Mrs Sidney ard Edwards Jr, of Pembroke The
they �pent a few days last week Dodd and Mrs Wilham Smith weddmg Will take pia"" June 11 at
Mr and IIlrs Arnold Anderson, of Dunng the busmess se'ilslon the the FlTst Baptist Church m States
Athens spent the week end WIth hiS follOWIng Items were [eported The bOlO
mother Mrs Arnold Anderson S[ au,,",IIary has contributed to a box
Mr and Mrs George Sears, of beIng made up for a chlid m France, WOMAN'S CLUB SOCIAL
Moultrie vIsited Sunday With her It was decided to send a gift to GirlS' The last meeting of the club year
parents Mr und Mrs D B Turner State to be held at Wesleyan Col of the Statesboro Woman's Club Will
Belton Braswell UllIv..rslty of leg-a, Macon, m July, SIX ,AmerICan- be held m th. form of a soclUl at the
Geol g18 spent the week end With hl� Ism essays wrItten by local high pome of Mrs I A Brannen May 20
parents, Mr and Mrs A M Brus· school .tudents under the superviSIon
at 3 ao o'clock The garden commIt
well of Mrs D L Deal have been enter tee, With Mrs Brannen chalnnan, Will
Jack Tillman has leturned to the ed III u contast, the auxIllury jowed serve as hostess committee A cor
UllIver�lty of GeoT!;la after �pendlllg With the Amellcan LegIOn allit the
dial InvitatIOn I� axtended to the
awhile With hiS mother, Mrs Grant Veterans of ForeIgn Wars III sendll1g
members of the Statesboro JUlllor
Tillman
a telegram to Congressm.n Preston
tt'oman's Olub and the ladles of the
MISS JanlC'. Arundel Un,ver.,ty of
urgIng the passa:!'. of the UMT bill
college and publIc .chool faculty to
Georgia student, spent th. week end SIllce present officers of the Ulllt
be OUI guests We Will be happy to
With her parents, Dr and Mrs Hugh have servetl only a shOtt wHile, It
receive any members of the JUnIor
Arundel Clu.b who have �,..come eligible for Iwa� deslTed to retam the sarna for
Mrs J L WhItten, of Savannah,
the new year
member"hlp m the Senior Club
IS spending thiS week With her SIS Two IIlterestmg reports were given
MRS J R DONALRDepSoOrNte'rter Mrs Waley Lee, and Mrs CccII.M,.S Batty Donaldson, of Teachets Anderson by Mrs H H Olliff, who reportled ••••
College, spe�t the week end With Lewell Akms, UllIverslty �f Gear on the distrIct meetIng 1Il Suvannah, CHICKEN SUPPER
hel narents, Mr and Mrs J Walter
gil', was With hiS parents, Mr and
.. nd Mrs D L DaVIS, who [eported Several members pf the Fortnight
Donaldson, at RegIster Mrs E L. AkInS, for 1Il0thers' Dayan her VISit to Atlanta to meet the ers Club and a few other guests en
Mr and M" Bob Darby and
httiel week end
natIOnal preSident, Mrs Hutton Joyed a dehclous dutch P'CniC supper
.sOli, Boadley, have retumed to Jack MIS Alnhonso DeLoach and sons, The next m�etIng of the alllh11ary Saturday evenmg at Wm-Lo cabIn
sanville, Fla, after a VISit With M AI and Cia I k, of OIaxton, were week WIll be held Jomtiy With the
Amen Present were Mr and Mrs Albert
and Mrs Chff Bradley end guests of her mother IIlrs Flor can LegIOn on May 20th, at which Braswell, MISS L,z Smith, Dr <J L.
Rev and Mrs Max O'Neal and
ence Olark
'
time It WIll serve suppe[ to the Jackson, MIOs Maxann Fay, Robert
small daughter, Jerry of Eastman, Mrs Aubrey Martm, Mrs Nell LegIOnnaIres Hodges, M,ss Betty McLemore, Mel
were guests Monday and Tuesday of Over.treet and M,ss Patty Overstl ..et,
• • • • Kitchens MISS Dorothy Durden, Mr
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner of Savannah, vlsltad Sunday With Mr MRS. DARBY HONORED and Mrs DlCic Bowman of Fort Val
Mrs Joe Dowling and children,
I
and Mrs Carey MartIn IIlrs Thad MorrIS alld Mr3 Robert ley,
Mr and M[s Gene L Hodges and
MarclQ and Joe, are spendmg thiS Mr and Mrs Bro"ard Poppell and Morris were hosl>2sses at a delightful MI and Mrs �eo�g� �'ttweek at Jacksonville Beach as guests daughter Nancy of Jacksonville, and Infolmal party Thursday afternoon FOR SUNDAY VISITORSof Mr and Mrs Ralph Dowhng MISS Rita Lee, of Atlanta, were week at their home on College boulevard Mrs W W Pollard and MISS Myr 'D B Turner and MI�s Julie Tur· end guests of Mro Walay Lee as a comphment to Mrs Bob Darby,
ner returned S.turday nIght from Jesse Deal, of the US Navy, who of Jacksonvllle, Fla, who spent last
PInehurst, N C, where they attended IS VISitIng hiS parent., Mr and Mrs week With her pat3nts,
Mr and Mrs
the NatIOnal Editorial Assoclutlon A M Deal spent a few days during Chff Bradley A combInatIOn of
Mrs H P Jones and httle �on, the week w'�h f- ends In Rleebom r"'es and larkspur decorated the
Paul have retyrned from a VISIt With and Savannah rooms Home made' Ice cream was
her parents, Mr and Mrs S B Zleg- Mr and Mrs Lamar SImmons and served wlth chocolaw cake and on
ler at their home In NashVille, Tenn Mr and Mrs James Brunson and chll- each plate W<lS a mInIature corsage
Mr and Mrs Clyde D Donaldson, dren SylVia and Billy, spent the week and attractive
sachet Games Wer;'<of Atlanta, spent Mother's Day at end 'In Sa'mnnah With Mr and Mrs enJoyed and prIzes went to Mrs A­
Register With Mr and Mrs W W W A Thompson bert Braswell,
who [ecelved a hose
Olhff ::nd Mr and IIlrs J Walter TillY Ramsey, ot Griffin, spent the
I
box and t� �rs I Wh I! Lov1tti W�oDonaldson week end wlth hIS parents, Mr and won a en e 00 { 0 er ave Y
M t and Mrs H D Everett and ht- B H Ramse and had as hIS
blue vase was presented to Mr. Dar
Mrs y
G ffi by Other guests we"" Mrs G Ctic daughtler� Jane Ann and Eliza guest M,ss Pat.Y' Arnall, of rl n Coleman Tr M,ss Helen Rowse Mrsbeth spent a few days last week In llld Wesleyan College W P Brown Mrs JIm Wlltson MrsWaycro,s as guests of Mr and Mrs M" and Mrs J R Ross had as CU[tIS Lane, M[s Elloway Forb..oHarold Cone dInner guesl15 W..dnesday evemng and Mrs Albert G,een
Rev and Mr� Go[don King and cl,HI ••••
dren, MaIlene and Elva and Rev MR AND MRS MARTIN
King s mothel, all of Rocky FOld ENTERTAIN
M,ss Frances Simmons of NOl th MI and MtS L F Martlll we.e tetested In JOining the Scouts ate
GeorgIa College and LeWIS SImmons, chal mlng hostd at a dlllnel party urged to atte:d •••of Umvelslty of GeorgIa Savannah Sunday e\emng at thell lovely coun WEEK-END VISITORS
spent ti" week end With thel! par try home LIlies and pad and white Sgt and MtS Lym,," Dukes and
ents Mr and MIS Rufus Simmons glndoh fallned attractive decolations smull son, Bo, of Birmingham, Ala,
Mr and Mrs Bob Miller and two for the IIvlllg qnd dIning loom Cov and MI and M" Lester Edenfield
little daughter'S, of MIanll, and Mr ers wele placed for DI and M[3 Jul J[ of Savannah spent several days
and M,s T H Mathews, of Axson Ian K Quattlebaum of Savannah, during the week With MI and MIS
Ga, me With Mrs LOllme Zetterower MISS Fiances Mal tll! Juhan Quattle Lester Edenfield Sr Sunday after
who IS se1l0usly III at her home near baum Jr, 1'111 and MI s L F Mantlll, noon Sgt and Mr.. Dukes VISited
town Billy Jane and Lucky Foss The dm Illends IfI Oobbtown and Vldaha and
net guests were JOIned for dessert M[ and M�s Edenfield Sr and Jr
by MI s D L Deal MISS Sallie Zet VISited Cobbtown and SwaInsboro
I
tel, Mrs W A Waters, Joe Zetter.
ower, Mr'S Ruth Rogers, Mr and Mrs
J L ZetterDwer and Mr and Mr.
29c Geolge Frank�n. S: ,.of Pulaski
I LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUBSH Men111.,. of the Luncheon EightSHUl\iAN'S CA Club who dilled together Wednesday
GROCERY I at the Jaeckel Hotel wele M"" JI 0 Johnston, M� Chff Bradley, MrsPhone 248 Free Dehvery A M Braswell, M� Ro!!,ar Holland�•••IIJI•••••••••li" :---------------, and Mrs Fred Smith
Phone 248.
• • • •
tlce Howard entertained With a dln-
ner Sunday honormg M"" Georg"
Howard Guests were Mr and Mrs
Forston HutchInson, Mr and Mrs
OtIs Hartley, of Batesburg, S C,
Fortson Howard, of Beaufort, S C,
Mr and M� A S Anderson, of
Thomson, Mrs Richard Pollard, Jack
Pollard and Jerry Shum.n, of Savan
nah, and Mr and Mrs L P Mills
and Patsy MIlls 1....TROOP 40 BOY SCOUTS
TO HONOR THEIR PARENTS
T[oop 40 Boy Scou� of Ametlca
Will have Its thst annual parents'
night p[oglom Monday llIght May
17th ,It 8 0 clock, m the basement of
the Filst Baptist chulch All par·
ents and fuends of tba tI oop al e 111·
vlted All Cub Scouts and boys InWANTED
l/4-lb box
More Customers
-AT­
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
Oustomer muM; be between
tho age of 1 md 110 years old
marned or Single e,xpcncnce
unnjelCessary, mentally perrect
un asset but not ubsolutely
I ••• to-
BILLY LEE SIX YEA,RS OLD
IM[s Turne[ Lee ",ntertamed WIth
a dehghtful partY'Tuesday afternoon
at Sue's Kindergarten 10 honol of the
Sixth birthday of her son BIlly The
pretty bIrthday cake was dacorated
III pInk "nd white Lollypops were
given as favors Mrs W L Jones,
Mrs TIIla Lee and Mrs I A Aldred
a,slsted With servlag ,cold dl'lnks and
cookies
nec£.:ssary
He or she Will r�lve Quuh
ty Food at Lower Pnces Will
ge.t courteous nttentlon, no bills
on the first of the month, und
Orange Pekoe
TEA
free dehvery s�rvlce
ApJlly Immediately
Shuman's Cash
Grocery
Phone 248
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPIrit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an net of Ieverenee
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
10c
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
(lapr tf)
SIX YEARS OLD
Fay Bennett. Brannen was honored
on her Sixth birthday WIth a lovely
party g'lven by her mother, Mrs Hu
bert Brannen Thursday afteroon at
Sue's Kindergarten Ice cream, cook­
res and punch were served and large
sticks of candy were the favors Mrs
Jones assisted Mrs Brannen WIth
serving and' entertaining the kinder
garten children who were guests The
birthday cake was pink and white
• • • •
MRS. DONALDSON NAMED
MANAGER OF MARY DELL
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Monday through FrIday Time 7 30
Two shows Saturday 3 00 p m
Sunday 5 00 and 8 30 p m
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Repeat Performance"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Wtld Country"
Eddie Dean
.- ALSO­
"Dangerous Money"
Charhe OhanAnnouncem-ent 18 made that Mr'S
Hobson Donaldson has been made
manager of the Mary Dell Shop, one
of Statesboro's leadIng dispensers of
chOice women's apparel, on East Main
street She .ucceeds E R Embree,
who came here at the ope'nmg of the
estabhshment and has been trans
feTled to the management of the Slm
Ilnr estabhshment at Fitzgerald Mrs
Donaldson has for long been connect
ed With the store In a rasponslble
capacIty
SUNDAY
''Merton of the Movies"
Red Skelton
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"DeSire Me"
Greer Garson
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
l'Tarzen and the Huntress"
....
C.S.C. GOES FISHING
Those enjoymg a fishmg triP and
P'CnIC Tll'esday were M ...dames Grady
McCorkle, CI.rence Steptoe, M C
Creech and daughter, Mickey, Ma­
mie Connor, Marianne Hulst, Clar·
ence Barron, DeWitt Kennedy and
sons, Frank and Roy, Walter All
mond, Lottie Evans, Seaborn Brant·
ley, Ohn Brown and daug"ters, Wan
da and Brend. Everyone fished un
tiT about 12 �clock Lunch, conslstmg
of covered dlsh"s brought by the la·
dies, was spread under lovely trees
"ral of the ladl"s fished for awhile
covered With m".s After lunch sev
longer They declared they had never
had such a good time m all their
hves They really enjoyed the trip
MARY EDNA CREECH,
Reporter
SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr a nd Mrs Robert LanIer, of
Athens, spent the week end With Mr
and M� Fred T Lamer Sr They
were Jomed Sunday by Mr and Mrs
Roy Adams and daughters, Nancy
and JulIe, of OIaxton
• • • •
VISITED IN MONTICELLO
M"" Vrady K Johnston, Lane John­
ston and MISS Mary Jon Johnston
VISited during the week end III At·
lanta and In Monticello With Mrs
Johll!lton's parents, Mr and IIlrs J
L Lane They were accompamed to
Monticello by Mrs Mamie McDonald,
who IS spendIng thIS week With rel­
atives there
Sammer Delight Re·fresher course for
your wardrobe • gay Iwo'plece Dan River
check with a ripple peplum and f1ower.hke
buttons looped up the bodIce Okayed for you
by the Mmx Modes JUnior Board 01 ReVIew.
Blue, yellow, pmk JUnior SIzes 9 to 15
- �
MI':': Modu Juiu,," Here E"dw.oely
$15.95
H. Minkovitz & �Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKW�D LOOK \
SERVK1E
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YE:A.RS, AGO
•
:From Oelloch Tim ..... Ma,. \9, 1938
H A Dotson, veteran poultryman!
at the Times office this rnornmg, BaJa
he was en route to Augusta With a
truckload of eggs worth $1,100
C B Curry, special repre'ilentative
of the governor of JI!ew York With
geod will message to the people of
;:I���:�i;2 Leaders Plan �or' RFOERADTRYAIN9PENINEDMEGSN Grand ChcimpionHuckleberry Bay Stock Farm two
miles north of Statesboro
I' U 5 d At 5 erofF:h� �tils'::.�������I��!':.l:J'"�! County C ean- p �::I��e:�i�;:a�:Ii�::!�� erve UpPlIfe With a pistol ahot through hi. In The Army Air Braneh •brain Monday rught, note attached
I
The grand champion will be aerv.attributed the deed to a break off Bulloch County Health Dep�rtment Quahfied veterans of any of the d pis dbetween .him and a young married h k HONOR s,.,nnENTS armed torc� aro. needed foe imme Statesboro Team ed to the 4-H Olub boys
an an
woman, mother of two small children and. Farm Bureau offiCials t IS wee 'I UII diate re enlistment In the air 10lce, R W'th Le d
others that made the 111"48 fat oatock
SOCial events M1SS Martha Cone, completed plans for a coullt,. Wide ates I a ers show and sale po.slble FrIda, after-bride-elect of next month, was honor sanitation program ARE GIVEN R "TING according
to infermation released by
Statesboro team of Oge""hee Le.gu. noon at Wamo<:k achool, Munayro�s���lea ����:ys:�::::�n:t ��:..T:; Purpose of this health program IS 1\ the local I..crultlng statIOn come. back home tonIght for the Mobley, president of the county club
M,.s... Nell Blachum and Menza to map all ms.nltary tOlhlts and to
Twenty.One R�""ized For
With the aIT forcllee belhng eXbPanded, SIxth game of the week old season council announcesCumming -Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston show householders and landown�rs �-.... the enhstment po y as ean re This ,,,II be the third gam� on the W S Brown, dlfe«or of the Ex.entert.med WIth • luncheon Fnday:;l, how dangerous unsafe toIlets are to Scholarship IUld Leadership deaigned to help provide the Jet age home lot the tlrst being' that of one tension SerVice, W A Sutton, .tatahonor of Mrs Clyde Mbeltchellf, thi "'''U' famlhes and t6' their neIghbors On Registrar's Release air force With the most technically �k ago 4 B Club teaoler, C G Gamer, mar.Huntingdon, W Va -Mem rs 0 :: f k k II d th ld _�Three O'Clocks were entertam 1.1' "Ii higb cost to �etl!l 0 hoo -
Twenty-one GeorgIa Teachers Col-
• I e manpower In e wor
To date Statesboro has played fI"" l(Btlng speCialist who graded aiul .u-Tuesday afternoon by M,ss Doroth Worm and other filt\1,-bome diseases Fonner enlisted men may recelft
games-won four an lost 01\0 Thl. penllRed the cattle MI., C E Bell,Brannen at her home on Zetterower .,,11 be pointed out There are 2855 lege students have been named "hon .. lqade up ta techmcal .ergeant
gives her a ratmg of SOO and tie. beef cattl. IIpeclabst who helpedaVenue -rn celebration of heMr �eveni farm homes In the county now With or students" on a scholarsKlp and whIle an officer of the wartime servo L
>r With three other teams-Jesup, Judge the lhow, Jones Purcell, a,ri-t""nth blrth".y, M,ss argare I bl f ad h gh as ,-Brown entertained Friday night WIth unsafe tOilets leader.hlp rating released by MilS ''''' IS e Igl e or gr e as I Millen and Glennvllle At the pr.... cultural arent of the Central of Gaor-
a card dance at the Woman's Club New alumInum and concrete pTlvy VIola Perry, Teachers College ..".18-
master �ergeant Rank IS com
ent moment Wrightsville stands at gta Rallwa, and one of the jUdpl,-NTY YiAils AGO. bases Will be offered for sale at cost tranr mensurate w,th prevIous skill and the bottom With a score of five games all from Athena, have accepted Il[ur.a,....
by the Farm Bureau Feder.tIon aliaility played and lost (000) ray's Invitation to attend the atrjlp8l"From Bulloch Th..s, May 17, \828 PTlce of the complete house and baa. Students named for servIce and Special emphasiS IS hemg placed
The box score today IS Friday W T Bennett, dlreotor ofo L. Sammons, 6'3' year-old fanndert, Will be .bout ,40 as compared WIth leadership honor., M,s. Perry an· upon such slcills as radar radiO Team Won Lost Pct the a,ricultural development depart-for more than forty yea..s a 1<!SI el\ be I h to h Id gof Bulloch county, paid hiS first Vl3lt a c08t of approximately $75 for a nounced, were appomtled by mem rs e ectromcs, p 0 grap y, we 10 , Jesup 4 1 800 ment of the C.ntral ot Geol'lfia, Sa-
to Savannah Sunday, everythmg he WPA type wooden privy Oost of of the college faculty on a baa18 of weatlter observation, mechanICS, Millen " 1 800 vann.h, and who was a ludll'l, willsaw wal new the new baS" alone Will be less than outstandmg achlevelnent Seholar- plumbing, draftml, electtlclty and re ��::;llIe � � �g pttendJerome Wdhams, a youngf faJrmder $60 New bases can be u.ed With old shll' honors, she \laid, were Ittamed pairing' Waynesboro' 3 2 600 The '-R Club boy. arid Ilrla tllatlIVlnll: alone on the farm 0 u ge "th I ddltl to th f g the 0 IRemer Proctor three mll... east of open-back hou�es by students who qualltle� WI an n a on e oregom, Thom.on 1 " .2 0 showed cattle in the show, and the l'
Statesboro, ended hiS life through Each Farm Bureau community a,..,rage gro.de pomt ratio of five aViation cadet program IS being ex SSYwlav,annlsb"oro � : �g:: parenta, the adulta that entoared oat-poisoning la.t Saturday mghtd, ,at chapter Will make a S:1mt.tlOn sur- po",ts for five c'lnsecut!ve quartel'll panded to accommodate 3,000 .Ir 0 6 """ I tle and made up
the show committee,te dd d to his father sal d ...._ t la�s Wrlghbvllle vuvh�ve awr:k':.d my life ..nd God ,.. vey of ItS own neighborhood and all m school mIn ed YOllng men u"' nex c .:.;_�:.:.:..:::....:.:.:.:: -____ reprehentatlve. frolll the orwanl.....
calhng m.. " md.vuwal. haVing unsafe s.nItary Jay Sarratt, Tifton, preSIdent of I. scheduled for ,July 1 at Randolph 'ORGANIZ GD;OUP t,ons that put up the I'rls. money,8eventy-one membern of the StateR f.clhtles w.1I be asked to JOIn In the studentlcouncll, and Leo Weeks, Nor· Field, Texas ,\ and repreae1ltatlves from tb� Iina.boro Hlgb Sehool graduatmg class commumty project b) bUlldlllg a man Park, were the only two atll- Ellglblllty requIrements for aVla· that bOught- the champion have been:fllMr:�d�;, d;S�;:"��thn tIgal��:���� tOIlet whIch w'lI protect agamst dls- ents to quahfy for honors 1n both tlon cadets are 2(1 to 26% years ot PROMOTE ROUTE lnvlted to help elijo,. the f_featW1ll be dehvered by Bdhe Cone, val ease Many householders Will pre- the cholarohlp and leadel"ilhlp rat .ge, unmarMed, two or mor. years ..teak eVllr IIrOduced In Bulloch coua-
edlctory by Hazel Deal and the lit fer to rebUild an old tOilet by USing Ings college, or be able to pass an equlva Delegates Her. From Many tyerary address by Rev A
I E iPeKCf{ a new base Commumty committee. Other seruors hated for service and lent educatIonal examlutlon Nearby Countles Attend The ,roup will meet at lWamockSocial events M... A e y II k h h h Id t s t a leadership' onon were Patrlsh BU·Ah: Mill! lIccepted for the U! month H.·ghway M- Ing ....·Way Ichool at 6'00 p m fllr a ahort pro-haa .etumed·to her home at Tennill.. WI aa eac ouae 0 er 0 n ..." hi _ a IIafter a VISit with her slltel"1l, Mrs 0 time by whIch he e'Xpects to have Statesboro, Don Coleman, Fltr.rera1�; pilot tramlng courae "'J';;.en: rty- By Byron Dyer gram Murray state he 'Wciuld callL McLemore and Misses Mary Lou completed a safe toilet Time hmlts La_na Davel, Brooldet, Max LocK- II.... week. of advallced I ng In Judge Milton darlton, ot Millen, on Dr W E Floyd, presidllnt of tho.and Julia CarmIchael -Mn PhIlIp usually ...Iected are one month, three wood, Doerun, Marie Pitts, Adrian, smgle-englll8 or multl-enrifte Will head the U S 26 Highway Asso. Ohamber of Commerce, to tell why�����b�:'· ;etcr,n��t!� :erVI��m�,;� months or SIX months At the elld Marvlll Prosser, Statesboro, and Peg craft at eltoer WIlliams Fi::.ld, cl.tlon, accordmg to pian. made by the various orl{ilnlzabion. put moneyber mother, Mrs W T Sooth of the agreed upon time, a return gy Stanfield, GlennVille , zona, or Barksdale FIeld, representatIve. frqol flle various In the pri_; A C. Bradley to talkMllj\1es Martha Ray, Mabel Clark, VISit Will be made III order to bring 'l'he h\it Of students quahfymg fo. An Illcr••slng ntll'lber of flyer3 are
towns on the route tht'Ough Georgia for the Ihqw colnnutte�, J V. Till.Evelyn Simmons and Mary Gro!'fver the community samtatlon map up to honors mcluded Jerry CdRner, Bar· needed to enable the air force to tul man to represent thoa. nmety-sixVISited III Savannah Tuesday -" rs I th tl' fI"t Ime at 8 meetIng h"re Tuesday 10 dArthur Tumer and MISS MnrguerIte date lem Grover Futch, Pembroke, Ja,""s 1111 Its ro e as e na on s Judge Carlton and some sixteen ftrms that bought the champ 11 an
Turner returned today from a twelve When, and If, 85 per ""nt ••mtatlon Gunter, Statesboro; Bobby Holland, of defense
delegates from Augusta, Waynesboro, Dlrectot Brown ¥d Sutton for .hmdays' outlllg WIth the GaorgUJ, Press of a commumty IS reacMd, the health Stateaboro, Hal King, Cusseta, Hal" The air fo= lias ,also annollnced
Millen, Je.up and other tqwn'il on U talka prlo� to.t� ateak supper.'\sSQl'latlOn III !I"."" '[o:k and Canada deparement l"111 begin tests to nd old McCarty, AttapullfU!l, Marwllrd plaits to secure enllatments from the 8. HI hwav "'ere ot thl! Otl W ..ters l'IImond._bro�� .�.�.8���� ��l��-���.���:�����....�������From�!;T��" U. 19 8 �h�n�tntPTr��jl",!t'·�nr. , oW3rdSmltb. '"'ReidBVIlle, &(,;rtha" n er t e aare P a g regular meeting Tuesday Immelllate-SOCial events MISS Kate Mcaou-,
D LundqUIst Bulloch county health Tootle, Man.ssas, Juhe Turner, ua�s have the pMvllege of selectmg
Iy follo,.inl the Chamber of Oom-gald ..ntertumed .t her home on officers, staies that tew persons cur- Statesboro, and Betty Jeun Wllhams, techmcal schools prior to enlistment
merce meeting 'Dr Waldo E Floyd,Grady street Tuesday afternoon Illf ed of worm dl�ease Will stay well un Statesuoro The tMIllIng derived assures more i f I Ibonor of Mrs Benton Thomas, 0 d rapid promotIOn In the enhsted ranks preSident, named a comml tee 0 om.Raeford N 0 -Mr and Mrs Guy le.s samtary conilltlons are Improve d m..n to meet With the VISitors to setTrapani' of Savannah, have been The trouble, he says, IS not lack of Planned Highways By demonstrating outiltandIng "'a up a permanent U S 25 associatIOnguests durlllg the week of lIer p.r tmatment but I!lei, of tOilets which
w'n B Co I ted ershlp,
the enlistee has opportulllty
Fred W Hodges, L A Waters, Ikeents Mr and Mrs J W ROduntrr whl keep hookworms off the surface I e mp e for appomtment to officer candidate Mmkovltz, Horace McDougald and 1.:.:.:.....__....:. _-MI.s Kittle Tumer left to ay or h h f t lats '" h school and to "I'm a commiSSion as S ot Ar H sts AtForsyth to be guest of MISS Mary of the SOIl W en enoug sa e 01 - Actmg Governor M '" T omP'!on second heuten::llt He �aD also com. Dr Floyd comprise thiS commIttee use 0Willcox have been bUilt, hookworm dl�eases has announced that all state) highway R T Llttlefteld, of Jesup, was M' f P n18A Wild ammal created a sensatIon can be ehmmu.ted projects let durmg hiS cu'rrent ad· pel>! for appomtment to the U S elected vice-president of the new or eetlog 0 arem Broo�le\ I��t laturd�y ofn�t�:r CommuRlty Farm Buraau chapters mllllstratlOll mil be completed ThiS Mlhtary Academy .t West Pain: f galllzatIol! Judge Carlton I. empow (By Robert Donaldson)fnf.hto;:;,�roa man \e�:: hl� dog call Will contest With each oth..r and Bul- means, he �tated, that hiS unprece· All enhstments are for peno • 0 ered to name the secretary, who will "ParentJil' Night," observed Monday;;'''g 'for heln when he opell'2d the loch IS lutted agamst Evans, Effing dellted $15,000,000 roa1s program IS three, four or five years, and apph- probably be the secretary of the Mil evening at a city-wide Scout meeting,door saw a strange alllmal leap over ham, Bryan, Dodge, Apphng, Ber assured of full fed"ral support can� must be ellglbl� for "nhstment len Ohamber of Commerce DI<ec- proved to be an ,mpl'l'••,ve affaIr, andthe fence and run and hiS dogd wad rlen CTiSP and ColqUitt coun�les for Georgia IS no,," gettIng 33 per cent under current regulations tors named on the permanent roster Scouts and thOJr le.ders were givenlaYlkng dby the sdtePts WI��_'tss���ld!�'S tlie ilOnor of belllg the first complete· of all.tederal proJectil In the entl<e N TO of oWlcers wera W :r Heffernan, Au high praIse for the excellent program.nee evoure o ... re th h t Ad MISSIONARY UNIOPosses orgalllzed Sunday tra'lElli e Iy sanitated county III t e s a e South, Governor Thompson asserte , MEIj;T �T EXC.t:LSIOR gust .. , A H Westbrook, Waynes preaentel \animal to a swamI' but dog" a.chned shortage of h"avy gauge alummum and now that the long period of ramy The Metter DI,trlct of the Ogee- boro, Olyde Dekle, Millen. Lambert Under the supervlslCUl of Scoutma..to enter to Investlg4te •
bo sheets limits the program to nme waather IS over, many long;delayed chee RIver ASSOCIation of the Baptist Wllhams, Claxton, C M Burns, ter John Groover the Scouts pr..paredOlosmg exerCises of States to h b of F.nn Bu Woman's MISSionary UnIOn Will hold J an exhibit WIth each patrol m chargeHigh School Will be held Monday countIes c ,,"en ecause
-
operatIOns WIll get under way
Its annual meetmg With the ExcelSIOr GlennVille, Thomas Yonce,
esup,
of a project, wh.ch Included eamplnlr,evenmg, nmeteen members In grad r.. au strength The Southern States Road construction, he observed, IS
Baptl.t church on Saturday, May 29, Albert Mizelle, Nahunta, and
Mr Me.
fir.t aid, cookmg and badgea TbeuatIng elass�Camlli. AklllS, Lena Iron Roofing Company, whIch IS man a Sign of progress, addIng "It s\ a startmg at 10 30 a m All women Dougald for Statesboro program opened WIth thl! preaenta­Belle Brann.n, Ida Mae BdraH'en, ufacturmg the PTlvy and selhng It to Sign that WIll be seen In 130 GeorgIa of the MU!"lOnary UnIOns of the d,. Ottor vlsltars .ttendmg the meet tIon of the flag8 and two Scouts. pre-Herbert Brannen Elliott Byr, ya th t r fit to d t attend· sented a skit which .howed the found-elOth Forham, Waldo Floyd, Nellie th.. Farm Bureau WI ou P 0 counties th., summer" tTlct are urge 0
tIlg here Tue.day were Hilary H
Ing of the Boys Scouts rn a CAndIe-Lee, Hazel Johnson, BeSSie M.rtln Itself hope� soon to mcrease the
Mangum, secretary of the Merchants' LIght ceremony the patrol leaderaRufus Mont. Wllhe Lee Olhff, Nan number available ThiS Wlll pennlt Colo'ny of Bees len Church A!!'50Clatlon, Augusta, L S Moody, gave pl.dges for the Comlllg year andme M.II Olhff LUCile Parnsh, Hh� the Farm Bureau and the State secretary of the Chamber of Com the hghted candles represented thenetta ParTlsh, Sheldon Pasc a , ttl d other spmt of the Scout oath and lawsMarian Shuptrme Anme Mae StTick Health Departmen a mc u lf R I A te .ty m",rCAl, Augusta R A Flemmg, Vice· The parents were told of all re-land and Ann�e .L�u,,!e Turner Set Exmp e 0 ea c IVI prasldent of the Highway PromotIon qUlrements In �coutmg from the ten-
FORTY YEARS AGO TIONS ASSOCiatIOn, Augusta, Bernard, chal< derfoot to the eagle Scout and hisTO HOLD EXAlNA
The httle true story m last week's, which we could discern SllIpes saId h Ittee of the was followed by a troup hIstory Ad-From Bulloch Times, May 20. \908 FOR DRIVERS' LICENSES they were making honey, and that
man ot the hlg WilY cComm E rl vancement made durlllg t"" p••t yearAt the annual stockholders' meet· Issue concermng the colony of bees Augusta Chamber of merce, a and outside work done by the Scouts
In� of the Bullocll 011 Mill Fnday DurIng the commg month the peo· only recently one Sun<\"y he had T DeLoach of the Augusta Herald, wer.. outlined There WlLS a talk on� J II b which' had selected a Ford tourmg h f II I ha to fi bafternoon, dll..ctorR elected were pie of thiS commulllty WI e given seen anot 'Or u co ony ngmg Roy Shockley of the August .. Chron the sprmg campmg trip .nd ve oyaE Donehoo, preSident F E Field, three opportunities to procure re car fov their summer use - pOSSibly the hmb of a tree on the lawn He Icle Mrs H A Fiemlllg of Augusta, presented e.ch ph.... of scoutmg,vice preSident C W Brannen, sec naw.1 of their dnvers hcenses El< for an outing a lIttle latet along m says bees are attracted by melody, W bo G H Zorn willCI> Included Air Seouts Boyretary, W H ElliS J G BlItch, J Roy Chalker, aynes ro , Se t S S ts and Semor ScoutaII b h Id and LIcenses k ? I as and I,e thmks they may have heard R ou S e. cou
•
A Brannen and M E Grimes nmmutlons WI e e the season, fOl who can mow -1 J1sup, and Robert ceves The B�out oath and the Lord's PrayerNames mentIOned m connectIOn renewed m Stat...boro on Monday, disclosed another sImilar SituatIOn some of flle sweet musIC wh"'h A constitutIOn arid by laws for the wer6 the closmg feature of the pro-With closmg exercises of Statesb010 June 14 'llhursday, June 24th, and That man Snipes-he's the same comes from the chOir loft every Sun �soctatlon were adopted and a nameInstItute to he held Friday evelllng
d J n9th b t th t col day morlllng and mght He says and other details of the proposed,mcluded Delln Wilson Mary Lee Tues I1Y une � fellow who told us • au a h hJone'B Ruth L'ster, Brooks Denmark ony at Strick's Junk yard.:....comes bees go after I<weet t InKS w elever promotIOn of U S 25 travel Will beHorace Snuth Shell Brannen, Elma Canoochee �ague Is again With mform.tIon concernIng a it eXists, and he
thmks they may
worlred out at a meetmg of the dlWimberly Alma DaVIS Coralee !;tOg
colony whIch has been l;Ilaking ltil have seen some of
those sweet--Iove
rectors to be held here about June 1,ets and George Parnsh Smashl'ng All Records homa In the Methodist chur·' for the Iy - gIrls who stand In the chOIr tat dGeorge M Taylor, of Atlanta VIS • "" k Judge Charlton s effi t d M b t for SaY3 bees are very much h e humansIted at the Times 0 ce yes er I1Y The Canoochee League only two past several months ay e no
V"TAS '['HIS vOU".and dlscuss.d state pohtics, said LIt 1 a full year, but at least smee last In theIr aspects of hfa 1V J.
tie Joe Brown would not carry hi� weeks old has achIeved
[ecords equa
h B t II th leaves us at the pomt th b n
borne (Cobb) county a ld that fH3�e to lllaJor league calIber a. two trIple fall when ne discovered tbem
t ere
of �on�uslo��what IS It that bees .y;So�:J\���� h:,�o�l;htlY ;;:ySmith wIll receive a ma]onty 0 plays have be-an made III less than the as he wad engaged 10 some Ulstalla find attractlv:e at the church ut)less It Tuesdav afternoon you wore a000 In the state another travehng two weeks of play A ttlpie play IS tlOns In th.. church h I greel' and white dress With brownman In the City, W A Florence, somethmg you read about but seldom Beeause he reCOi!'mzed tbat the JS the aSSOCiatIOn With all t ose e e shoes and brown bag You h�vebacked up the or2dlctIon of Taylo[ have the chance of wltnessmg but story was so lin probable that It would ments winch contnbute to the b..tter one son and two daughtarsT''llstees of Statesboro Institute In fans of the Canoochee League have
not be Yccepted off hand, Friend ment of life? If the lady described Will call
at
session last ThU�8day elected the fol seen two, one made by Statesbor9 Now, if you have never seen that the Times office she Will be glvendlOWing faculty J L R"nfroe, Lyons, agaInst Cobbtown and the othar by SllIpes came by and took us m I\lS h h t two tlckes to the pICture 'GooprinCipal M,ss Lllhe Zetterower, su Cobbto,vn agamst U'ndme The only truck down to the church and we colony of bees at the c urc ,Jus New. showmg taday and Ffldaypermtendent of grammar depart- complamt by the fans so far m the
saw WIth our own eyes what h" had look up next Sunday
when you enter
at the Geol gla Th 'ater It s a P'Cment Misses Maude Akms Sara Lou Canoochee League IS that no Jllace ha d f t en that I"ft hand front door Don't stop ture worth seelllg ,Hard�n LOUIse Fisher Mattie LIve has enough parklllg space for cars told us At the left n ron
too long, though for the bees might After [ecelvlIlg her tickets, If theIy Baulah Houser and Ella Trapnell, Every club has drawn very large trance of the auditOrium there was tAd lally Will cull at the StatesboroMISS Lcssle Brannen declmod electwll crowds at every gama Cobbtown took brlsthng activity of bees gomg and misinterpret your
IOten Ions n
Floral Shop she W II be 1llven ato the musIC department ov.r fi�t place III stan�lIlg b� defeat
comlllg The cornice above the
door don t be scar..d Those who say they
lovely OIChld ,,,th complIments ofOlliff In' estment Co held annual mg UndIne In a twelve mnIn� game th en knew, t.1I us that bees stlllg only the "roprlet( Mr Whitehurststockholdel s' meetmg Friday after that saw neither team score until the wa� shghtly open, and was IS op
those whom they recoglllZ'e as beIllg The lady d"scTlbed last week wasnoon and elected the followmg tenth lllnlllg, the final �cora bemg Ing through which the bees were f d f b "rs Gorllon Frankhn who WithC W B en presl d H 148 and aflald If you are a ral a ees '"of dIrectors rann ,
d t 5 R PulaskI
defeate agan -
" Jlourmg t when her Ilttle daughter callen the samedent R Lee Moore vice presl en Claxton defeated Statesboro 6, We stood and watched for some don't let It
become apparen
afternoon for her tickets and afterJ E Donehoo secretary treasurer, League standmg to date Cobb d d hat you walk IIlt� the church attending the show, calloed m per
_
d J T Rogers
\
Pin " mlnute� In an effort to eCI e VI fJ L Coleman
an ,
to\\,1l won 3 lost 0 u aSKI, wo � _0 But don't let these words excuse you on tbe express appreCiatIOn orMesSls MOOle and Colemun repre lost i., Claxton wlp1 2 lost 1, Uudllle, they weN dOIng-maldng honey or t S d �he picture and,the orchIdsent, r�pect!Vely the IIlterests of won i! llost r, Statesboro won 0, lost comb-but thete was no way by fro," geIng to church n"oJ( un ay t
Dr R L Sample and M,s. Anme 2, Hagan, won 0, lost 3
Mae Olhff •
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeb T1mee, Eltl&bUahed 1l1li
•
l CoGaoUdatecI .JUa&r7 &', 111'
Statesboro Newa, Establlahed 11101 !
Statesboro Eatrle, E.tabllabed 1I1'f�DIOlidated n-'ber I, lIIO
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Miss White Names
County-Wide Group
MISS Maude White who IS chaIr­
man for the Bulloch county commit­
tee for the American Ovel'3eas Aid
Umted NatlOn� Appeal for children,
bas selected mora than forty out­
standmg leaders of St.ateshor�, and
BullocH county ta hell' With the crudsade for Ghlld[en" Statesboro an
Bulloch county are belllg asked in
the natIOn wid caJnp,"gn to sup­
port 234 stnrvJng European children
for twelve months At the rate of
seven cents per day per child this.
amounts to a total o.f $5 978 70 There
t'8 a necessltv for greater effort and
hberaJ glvmg if the grow Ing "ene.ra­
t(on IS to be restored to health and
become useful cl�ucns 0 the neace
..
ful world 01 tomorro" "hlch 18 ar­
dently deSired
I
AnENTION, TOBACCO GROWERS!
WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE FAMOUS
DOWLESS TOBACCO CURERS
WIJ,L BE AVAILABLE AGAIN THIS YEAR AND AC­
CORDING TO CURING RECORDS, WILL BE TIJE LEAD­
ING CURER AGAIN IN 1948. SEE US FOR EARLY DE­
LIVERY BEFORE THE RUSH.
CALL OR SEE US POR iMMEDIATE DELIVBRY.
M. P. MARTIN, Stillon, Ga.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO., Portal, Ga.
BROOKLET NEWS
Middleground News
tic record and in contribtllions 01
service to the school in b�neral are
Luweta Lowe, Dolores Sparks, Jackie
Knight und Billie Jean Jones, From
these fou.r the first honor place wus
given to Luwetn Lowe and too sec ..
ond honor to Dolores Sparks.
'l'he complete program 101' gl.'sdulst ..
inA' night will be announced later.
Members of the senior class arc J.
1,>. Davis. D. C. Taylor. Gerrald Lay­
ton. Harry Thompson. 'Delos Flakel
Robert Minick. Chris Ry81�. Robert
Shuman, Lehmnn Brannen, Arte
Grooms, Edward Knight, Hubert
Beusley, Eloise Cribbs. Doris Kick­
lighter. Drothy McElveen. Barbara
Jones. Billy Jean Jones. Hazel Luns­
ford, Irma Jean Gerald, Luteria Ford ..
hum, GrllcC Williams, Vivian Knight,
Gloria Knight, Dolores Sparks. Patsy
Layton, Alcesta Wate� and Luwetn
Lowe."
I"
Mr'. E. C. Watkins is visiting 0,'.
ami MJ·s. J. A. Powell in Athens.
Tenn.
Dr. and Mrs. William Shearouse.
or Savunnuh, visited Mr.l. J. N. Shear­
QUKe this week.
Friends or G. W. M9'n'n"'rcgret to
leurn of his illness in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
, Mr. and Ml's. Foy Wjl¥on. of Stutes-
· bore, were I!uest� Sunday of Dr. and
Mr•. J. M. McEI""en.
P. M. Duvis, of Atlanta, n former
citizen of this community, visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hall this week.
Mrs. Grady Heward and son, Gil­
bert, of Savnnnuh, visited Mr. and­
Mrs. J. M. Betcher during the week
wd I
'
M •.,. nnd Mis, T. R. Bryan wore
called to Myrtle Beach. S. C .• Wednes­
day on account of the death of a
cousin o,f Mr. Brynn.
Mi"" Betty Belcher has returned to
Savannah after huving spent her vu­
cation herp with her pareats, Mr. unci
Mrs. John Belcher. and with M.,. and
Mrs .Joe Wilson in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier Jr. an­
nounC)) the birth of n daughter in
Bulloch County Hospital on May 16.
.' She will be called -Barbaru Jean. Mrs.
Laniel' was before her marriage Mitu!
Sell Turner.
Mrs. M. G. Moore' had as guests
Te.djly for din"e,' MrH. J. A. Lanier,
M,,,, Belle Coleman. Mrs. W. B. Bland.
Mrs, LeIlter Bland. Mis•. Loraino La­
:nleT. Mi"" Currie J.l,obert.,on lind Rev.
and Mrs. J. 11. Hutchinson.
Tho Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met with Ml". C. B.
Fontaino Monduy aftemoon. Mr•. W.
O. Denmark. lender of the circle. ar­
ranged an il)teresting Roy,al Service
(>
-program. During' the �ocinl 110liT tho
bostess served refreshments.
'
The Blancho Bradley cirQle of the
W.M.U. of the Baptist church met
:��o�rsM:' J"tlmMS��m��i�ure:.f:;
,-.,f the circle. Th. program waR ccn­
I tered around the subject. "F'cllow­
Hel,er8." Thoec on the progrum were·
Mr.l. R. H. Wlll'nock. Mrs. J. V. Shu­
man, Mrs. W. W. Mann, MrH. Forrest
Bunce. Mrs. Floyd Akin •• Mrs. E. H.
· Ueher. Plans were made 10r chaw­
talning the Idlv.r tea on June 1st at
Mr•. Bunce·s. 'I'he ncxt circle meet­
Ing wIll 6c held at Mrs. J. D. Lanier's
bmne. At the close of the bu"iness
Bession Mr's. Bunce wns n�u;iated by
Ifr8, Lanier in serving refreshments.
• • • •
CLOSING RECITALS
The music pupils of the grammar
grades in the school here did crodit
to themselves and to' their tcnchcl',
Mrs. W. D. Lee, in n J'Ccitlll ,hel'c
Tuesday c\o"'t1ning. These pupils were
assisted by the high '.;chool glee club.
Tucsduy night. May 25. the high scbool
pupils will give their recital. Those in
·
that progl'um urc Ann Akins,' Juno
Miller, Jencnoa J'ohnson, Jean Gar­
rick. Gloria McE;lveen. Laul'ie McEl­
veen. Fuy Waters. Johnny DeNitto.
Sara Alico Durden. Nora Spark., Syd-
, ney Brinson. Billy Tyson. 'I'heso pu­
pil. will be a""isted by the rhythm.
· \land.
The last of the music recitals wil'l
bo Thurs,'ay evening. May 27. nt
8:80 O'clock, when three seniors will
give their recital. Jackie Knight. Glo­
ria Kilight and Billie Jean Jones.
They were assisted witb accordions
played by Franklin Lee. Thomns 1.a­
'nler, Jerene John'3on and Sue Knight,
·
with Billy Don Thompson on the vio­
lin. and the xylophone played by MI".
W. D. Lee. accompanied by Ann
Akins on the piano.
••••
Tho Middl"lll'ound P,-T. A. held its
monthly meeting at the school audi­
torium May 14. Mrs. J. S. Smith' was
elected president succeeding Mrli.
Bernard Hodges, who has recently
moved awny.
All patrons of the !l\:hool ale eor­
dially invited to attend the basket
lunch at Middle!:1'ound school Frida1.
May 21. Also at this time an oJ¥lor­
tunity is given for those Interested
to visit the classrooms' and see the
wOl'k ,being cnrri�d on. Come ane
enjoy the day witb us:
Mr. n;ld M�. Richard 'Minick ",nd
little duughtel·. Patricia Ann and Mr.
and 1)1.1'8. R. H. Groover. all of Sa­
vunnah. Wei" week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Hollingsworth and
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oamp­
bell und famiry.
SCHOOL PAPER WINS
AN HONOR CERTIFICA'l'E
"We, The Student!;," paper publi:ih­
eel by tlle students of, Brooklet High
School, received n certificate of hon­
orab!� mention at the GeOl'giN. Schol­
astic Press AMsocintion's twenty-fin�t
annual convention at the University
of Georgia on May 7th. Some of thf,
state's leading newspaper' men and
newspaper women tak'C purt on this
progl'on1 which always inclurllo1s an­
nou,nccments of a.wards for exctJl­
lenoy. The oiti?ens of this town and
community are pI'Oud that "We, 'I'he
Students" hus won this honor for tho
two ycal'� it hus been p[\bli�hed,
'The following 'Student� served on
the stuff for the school year 10'17-48:
Jackie Knight, editor; Dorothy Mc-
'Elveen, associate editol'j Glol'ia
Knight, 80cietv editor; Gl'oce 'NiI­
liams, joke Ctlitol'; FrankHn Lee,
. ,
sports; Dorothy SpnT]{� and Mul'iun
I�Hagun, art; Patsy Layton, exchange;
Luweta LOwe, grade new!ij ndvertise­
men,ts and arranging, Sue ](night,
Betty Pal'l'ish. J. P. Davi� nnd Jean
Joiner; bUl;iine�s ,manager, Delos
Flake; spcciu'l I'cporter, Billie Jean
Jones; faculty advisors, MrH. Jim
Watson and Mr•. Jim Hinton.
• • • •
COMMEN.CEMENT NUMBERS
AT BROOKLET SCHOOL
Sunday night. May 30th. at 8:aO
o'clock, Rev, H. B. Loftin, pastor of
the Baptist church here, will deliver
the baccah,uJ'eate sonnon in the
sclj90l auditorium: M.f�' W. D. Leeis arranging ri.nr music fOl' the oc­
casion.
Monday night•. May 31 st, twellty­
eight senior" will Il'rnduate-twelve
boYs and sixteen 'gil'l.R. .: Tho .fOUl'
highest ranking students in scholas-
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Fancy Center Cut Pork
Lb. 73�
u S. NO.1 FANCY QUALITY
WHITE ON'IONS
3-·Lbs.
Kraft
3-Lbs.
C.II., 34c3Ie -----.,...--"..""'MOUIl'S STAll SKINLESS
WEINERS
SS�
OCEAN FRESH SEAfC?O�S
Perch
Fillet, lb. . 35c
Cole,"i_1 Pri�.
Finest Beef
.......cr 35cBUnER BEANS 2 Lbs.
GOLDBN .ART I5cCRISP CELERY 2 'Staib
JUICY IUNanl'!' 27cLARGE LEMONS Do.,
....11 ""'..D" I2cEGGPLANT Lb.
."fiJllDf07011 WINER .... 25c,FANCY. : APPLES 2 Lb.,
WNG c........OaNlA BAIlJNG
Lb,� 39cWHITE POTATOES 5
Lb,
STEAK
TENDlER snORT BEBt'
Sirloin St.ak
RI·BS Lb. 4S�
DRESSED AND DRAWN
Fryers Lb: 73�
FRI!811 GROUND
BEEF Lb.
.. SS�
97�Lb.
,LUSCIOUS RED RIPE
WATERMELONS
QUAIITFII I HALF I WHOlE
��; ,$'�-9-t1I4,.?�/ ���l)ar�7k.�b4f/�·
�.,-.;�ac::� ,fXfiffIiifAD I�� lac,
.. '1' I I �u/ ...... POO .N ToioliTO .,,"eE '.
iH'EIINZ BEANS
IlItU.(){lG'fI CEUAL Afj�ORTMENT I
-VAR1IETY PACK Pkg.
U.ORGJ: INN OLD ENCI.l811 ASSORtMENT
W'ESTON COOKIES ���:
d"BTBR .AN-nNE FOR SNACKS!
·PEANUT 'B_UTTER
ARMOUR'S STAR
SHORTENING
39�
1·Lb.
Can
Ctn.
POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARETTES
c..t... $1.69' NABISCO RITZ Lb.30c SUN!HINE TINY WHITEPOTATOES
2 ,No.:I. .2'S�Can.
12·0z.
Jar
TA!TY CUC..J:RM
l·Lb.
�••••••••••,��=� 8ALLtRJ)'S
ENBlCDBD
I 'OBELISK FLOUR 1101Lbo, .97c
•
No, 1 _17c BAMA PURE CHERRYSAVANNAH ,UVER
FIELD PEAS
:.:1. 16� :1.:1.-0...
AILMOUR'S HTAIl
PonED MEAT 2
WESTON'S COCOANUT ORISP
COOKIE ROLLS Pkg, 15c
25c
PRESERVES'
3S�
GJ:ORGIA MMD 8WF.ET
MIX PICKLES
SWIFT'S 1MEATS
FOR BABIES
19�
Gorton Codfish, c..... 1().0.. , 21c
Borden's Rich Henao Lb, 6Sc
Armour's Treet Moo, 12-0... 49c
PUl1'e'lvory Soap Med. Bo, lOe
Pure Ivory Soap, 2' Lge. 33c
Camay Beauty Soap Reg, B., 9c
Ccmay Beauty Soap B.th 13c··
New Duz 2 .M.d. 27c Lge. 33c
Oxydol 2 M.d, 27c Lge. 33c
Dreft for Di"'es L';. Pkg. '304;
STRAINED
31-<>0. J..
POTATO mops
.
GORDON
ARMOUR'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE
HORDEN'S'
STARLAC
Lg•. Pkg.
2 No.,
Lb, 3Sc
"REE-RUNNING SALT
MORTON'S 26·0., Pkg, Be
tical fields of Chl'istian lite; (2) Te
provide a means of fello�hlp ucr��s I
denominationa.l lines.
. Membershlp
i!;! open to all Oh:dstian ,v.:�rnen who
wish to co�operate indlvldun11y, or
througb their denominational organ­
izations. The local council is th
twentieth to be organized in Georgi•.
After the busin'2 S ses�ion May Fel-
lowship Day was observed. The I
I:lpeaker was Mis� Violet Bem.mels,
a worker for t}1� Citizens' Committee I
on Displncoed Persons. i
Notice To Debtors and CI editors
IGEORGI/.-Bulloch Coun y.
All persons holding claims against'
t.h" estate of jra Henry Byrd. de- I
ceesed. a're notified to present the I
same within t;he time pi�cl'ibed by
law. and all persons indebted to s id
,estat.. are requested to make prompt
settlement +viih tne undel·signed.
This May J 1. 1945.
WILLIE WlLEY. Administl'ator.
(13may6tp)
BARNES FUNERAL, HOME
E, L. BARNES E.' W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
D�y Phone'467 Night Phone 465
,
It
'l'HURSDAY, M,,\Y �O, 1M!! BULlOCH Tl_MES AND STATESBORO NEW�
and Mrs. Brown, of Savannah, were
week-end guests ,of Mr. and Mrs,
John B. Anderson.
STILSON NEWS
Ha,ry Beth Lewis was the guest Miss Lorine Lanier has ."turned to
Sunday night of Levita Bur","ed. Atlanta after a visit with her mother •
.
h
Mrs. J. A. Lanier.
I
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmrt were Mr. and Mrd. Roland Carnes an-
I guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- nounce the birth of a son on May 15
ton Nesmith. a� the Bulloch County Hospital. He I. b f C I bi WIll be called Roland Arthur Jr.,,. Delmer Hollingwort • 0 0 urn ia, Mr. and Mrs. Erie Smith, of Savan-
S. C., spent the week end with Miss nl.h. and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shep-IMaude White. and s.sters. pard. of Savannah. ware week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and- guesta of Mr. und Mrs. S. J. Smith.
children. of Savannah, were week-
An error was made in lasf week'
''''��\i1 n.,... as to the date of school
end' .guest. of Mrs. Tom Nevils. closing. School will close Fridr.y eve-
111'. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed. of. ning, May 2S. instead of Thurday.
Savannah. Wl!re week-end guests of �ay 2�.· 'Although 'the closing ,,,,e�'
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson.
cisea.will be Friday night. pupils will
attend school the following Monday.
IMr. and Mrs, Mf)Oney Lanler, of May Sl. to get prpmotions. .Jacksonville. Fla., al-. visiting this Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had asweek with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. L..- guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
nier, Joyner, Donald and Jerry Joyner, Mr.nnd Mrs .. J. A. Allen and Bobby Allen.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nesmith,' of of Sylvania.; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tuck­
Florida. visited for a .few days lut er, Claudette Tucker. Mr. and Mrs.
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson .Tames Edenfield. Patsy Edenfield.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs, Miltan Findley and Lin-
da Sue Findley, of Oak Park; Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Inman Cartee and Mrs. Oliver White. Ann and Jimmie
children. of Register. were guests White and Mi�s Eloise Tucker.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 1. Lawson COMMENCEMENT NIGHTAnderson,
'-.. ..
,
.: AT LEEFIELD SC.Hnn.LMr. and M.r.!. John B. Anderson ""¥
and children were supper guests SWl-. .OnliFridhy·night. May 28, .at jii,ht'o clock. Miss Nelle Lee will present.day night of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon her music pu�ils in a recital in the
Zet.erower. school auditorium. Part 2 of the pro­
Mrs. Harold Brown and daugliter gram will 1>. given by the seventh
grade pupils. Mi"" Lee's program is
as follows:
Part 1, Rhythm Band, "Venice,"
Gypsy Song. glee club; Big Indiun
Chief (Rovenger). Billy Alley; Gold­
en Star Waltz ·�Streabog). '(led
Tucker; Dainty Buttercup (J, J.
Thomas). Bobby Thompson; The
Woodsprite and the Brownie (Ket­
terer). Richard Cowart; violin solo.
Even"'g Star. from Tannhauser
(Wagner), Roger Hugan; Swinp: Low.
glee club and Enoch Burroughs. gui­
tar; A Summer Mornin� (Frances M.
Light). A Fairy Walt. (Ketterer).
Mary Esther Perkina; Sweet Peas
(Joseph Ellis), Beverly Nesmith; vo­
cal solo, Lullaby, from "Let's Sing
Again." Ted TUCKer; A Spanish
Dance (Ketterer). Dorothy Knight;
On Skates (Ketterer). Raymond Ha­
gan; l.aFontain·, (Bohm),. Gloria
Braun; When I G.ow too Old To
Dream, Roger Hagan. violin:' Rich­
ard Cowart. bells; ,duet. A May Day
CF. G. R.�hbu�). Dorothy Knight. \Gloria Braun';' Carry Me ,Back to Old'
Virginna, Marianina. glee elub;
rbythm band) piano aecompapniment.
MI.s Lee; bells. Dorothy Knight. . .
Part 2. seventh grade proJr1'llm:,
Raymond Hagan. Roger Hagan.
Erloch Burroughs. Floyd Moye. Nolan
Brown. Charles Tucker. Gwendolyn
William., Jackie Hagan and Shirley
Gunter•.
Th. public, is invited to attend this
program. "
I'
NO WEATHER CAN P'I'CK
Here's " roof that can't leak! The spe­
cial locking principle in Bernett Anchor­
Lok Shingles �akes it impossible for
anyone shingle 10 become loose or lost
-no matter how tough the weather is.
It takes only one lost .8hingle to let in the rain, and
moisture. Anchor·Lok Shingles are insurance against
rolling understructure caused by a leaky roof.
"
'E�ch .AIi�hor-Lok Shingle is clamped.' tightly to iUt.
'
neiqhbore on all Bides-providing a blanket-like cov-:
ering which hugs the understructure-gives you posi­
tive protection against the worst the weather can do.
Why not have your present roof check� by one
of ow' experts-at no cost or obligation 10 you? Then,
if you do need a new roof let us show you Ihese fine
Bcmett Anchor-Lok Shingles.
I
Jones-Durden
R�OOfing.Company . �;' I ' IPIt_ 4511 & '647& iii ...
SWAINSBORO. GA.
ARCOLA NEWS
Mrs. H. G. Lee was a visitor in
Savannah Wednesday. ,
J. I. Newman and daughter, Leona.
spent TU'!lsday in Savannah.
M.... H. Cook continues quite ill
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Bertha Huggins. of Melboume.
Fla., is '!_isiti!,c. ber sister. M".. J. E.
Brown:
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
children, of Sylvania. visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. l.. Miller and son.
Clyde. sp�nt the week end with her
mother. Mrs. W. H. Clark. at McRae.
Inman Newl1lan and M. L. Miller
·Jr.• of the University of Georgia, will
spend the ·week end at their bomes
bare. ' ,
Mrs. Marian' Harwy a'l.d children.
Gary and Marilyn. of Savannah,' viII­
jted here mother. Mrs. Ella Driggers.
this week. .
Miss Marjorie D..vis,. who has been
ill in the University Hospital, Au­
gusta. will return home during the
\\teek' ",ild, '.' .
,Mr:'and Mrs'. A. D. Sowell and.Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Harper and sons. Don
and Tolllmy, of Macon••pent Sunday
with Mrs. J. E. Brown.'
H. L. Miller and daugbter. Mrs.
J: '1,. ,Haden. w.re· called to Eastman
Tuesday on account of the illness of
Mr. and Mrs. l.yman Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bass Md
daughter. Mrs. Willie Cheeley. Miss
Mary Cheeley and Mr•. Elfie Smith.
of, Savannah. spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. TerTell.
• • • •
MUSIC RECITAL
Mrs. Sbell Brannen will present
her music pupils in a recital Friday.
May 21st. at 8:30 o·clock. Th""'e on
the program ar'2 Leona Newman,
Helen Cribbs, Carolyn Driggers, Ed­
win Akins. Sonny Driggers. Carolyn
Martin. Idell Driggers. Dot;s Cribbs.
Mattie Ruth Scott, Betty Loyce Akins.
Evelyn Richardson. Joyce Wrigbt.
Sara Frances Driggers. Betty McEl­
veen. Uldine Shuman, Sbirle, Bragg.
Betty Hard'lln. Carlotta DeLoach.
Mattie Lou Grooms, Frances Wil­
Hamson. Loios Nan Richardson and
Calvin Upchurch.
'
Tbe May meeting of the P.-T.A
was beld Wednesday afternoon in the
!tome ec<momics room 'with the pres­
'dent. Mrs. S. E. Akins. presiding.
Tbe ....ond and ninth &Tades tied for
attendance' prize. Hrs. Ollie Akins,
chairman of the nominating cemmit­
tee. �eported the following officers
�or the coming scboltitic yoaar: Pres­
.dent. Mrs. S. E. Akins; vice-presi­
dent. Mrs. W. O. Akin'3; secretary­
t�surer. Mrs. Harley S. Warnock. A
SOCIal hour was enjoyed witb Mrs.
Rupert Clark. Mrs. Archie Ne8l&ith.
M.... T. R. Bryan•.Mrs. Willis Wil­
liams. Mis. Betty Thompson and Miss
Ha�el Williams as hosl>es.....
Netiee to Paving ContradorH
Sell led proposals will be received
hy the city of Statesboro, Georgia.
ut the oflice of tbe city clerk until
11 a. m. E.S.T .• May 20. 1948, for con­
HtructhlK paving, at which time and
pillce they will be publicly opened and
reael.
'}1tlO project consists of lurnifl;bing
all labor. materials and equipment
roquired for eonl'truction of paving
nnll othol' improvements on Don'ehou
'street, in Statesboro, Ga., for' con­
stl'ucting the following approximate
clunntitics: 450 c.y. excavation for
grading ond barrow. 1.340 s.y. 6-in.
pebble Moil base course. 1.100 sta_yd.
iOVOI'llUul on -mccavatiJiln. 1.340 s.y.
double bit sU.riace treatment. 26 �.y.
6�in. cone. paving "for valley gutter
const., 8 con. driveway returns, 766
lin ft.comb. con. curb and ""tt'l". to­
gether with munh\les, ci!tch ba.s�ns
and nil other appurtenances 'and ln�
cidentnl work necessary to complete
the projed.
Plans, specifications and contra.ct
documents aJ'e open to ,public inspec�
,tion nt the otTice of the city clerk.
Statesboro, Georgia, or may be o�
tain'i!d from Weideman and Single­
tOil, engineers, at l803 Citizens &
Southern National Bank bunding. At.­
lunta, Georgia, upon deposit of twen­
ty-five ($25). Tile full umount of the
,Iopo"it for one set of documents will
bo returr.'�d to euch aotual bidder and
nil othc.r deposits will be refunded
less ten doliar" ($10,00) upon return
or oil documents in good condition
withing thirty (SO) days .fter date
of opening of bids.
Bids must be accompanied by a cer-Itifi",1 check or bid bond in an amountequal to at leust five (5) per cent of
th��.,m��no�:;d�stimated to be av.il�
able t.o finnnCt! this contract is
$5,000.00.
I�fter the completion and accept­
ance of all the work and the assess­
ment 0:( the eost thereof in accord� �
.once with t.he provision'S of an act Ior tho Gen'2ral Assembly pa""ed inthe yeur 1927. pages 1.572-1,pS6. des­ignated as the -statesboro Improve- I
mont Act. the city will pay the con- :
brllctol' therefor out of the proL",eds II:luch ':)8�etiSments, plus ca13h on hl\.dfor the pro rata shore of the city.
and plus the nroceeds of the assess� IIll ..mt honds 1038ued and sold .at not
leMs than pU"F value, or, at th<e elec-Ition of the city. by delivery of .s·8e"�mcnt bond!o\ to the contract.or at
pur value, 'in accordance with said I
-------
'?w. The city of Stat.esboro shall be Christian 'Vomel1l Seekhable fOI' payment only III the
man-Inor abow set forth. ,WorJd ...Wide Unity'I'hc city tf!serves the right to I'e�iect any "nd all bids and to waive The 'Bullo h CQunty Council of
infOl'malitie':1. I Church 'V.omen, wh�ch, is an out-
l'HEl ClTY OF STATESBORO. growth oj the Chrl.slJ.nn Women's
By ,T. G. Watson. City Clerk. ! Union. h'2id its organization meet.-
(20may2tc) ing May 11 at the M.thodist church.
. . II The fol1o\ving ofl1ce1"3 were elected:Notrce To Debtors and Cred.tors President. Mrs. W. W. Edge; firstGEORGIA-Bulloch County. vice-president, ,zxtens;cm chairman,
All persons ind'llbted to the estate Mrs. J. L. Zetterower; second vice­
of Jumes Clal'ence Morrison, lo.te oj' pr sident, welfare chairman, MJ"S.
sDid county, deceased, are notified to James Bland; third vace�presid'ent,
make settlement with the und<el'sign- pr9gram c'hairman, Mrs. Jvan Ho�­
ccl, und persons holding claims tetler; setretaTj, Mrs. J. W. Cone;
against said estate are notified to a'.�sistant secretary, Mrs. Aubrey Wa�
J}I'cstJl1t the sam'l! within the time pto. tel's; treasurer, Mrs. H. P.•Jones Jr.�
vided by law. historinn, Miss Eunic-e Lester.
This A pril!.'6.· 1948. I The pUrllO"e of the organization i":
CITIZENS 'BANJ{-;& TRUST 00.. '(l) To prcn'\:te' the spirit of unity,
Executor, amon.1.:" the church women oj' Bullor,b
1 Bull Sti!JII!et. Sa.vannnh. Ga. and to fnrnish an inte.rnntional
(Sapr6t) agency for co-oDeration in n.ll pTac-
�'a.slfl8dAds•• Cl••or .. "O.D ••••••Ii. '.° AD orA 0. L". or•••.
I 'rw·.!fr-r
, Cl••TB .. "...
'-
...Y&IIL.'llf ..D...IIIl.
.
George' Chance Jr, 'was .'a·' vi.itor
inJ��aW�.I'�. lAS:in�a!�tj:·B. Akins
Jr. were viJJilors in. Savannah Satur-
day.
. ,
Mr. and, Mrs. W. 'J. ,Underwood
spent the week end in Register with
h· k relative•.FOR SALE-Brown and w Ite cOO er Mrs. Georgia Floyd has returned• spantel puppy .. Call 133. (20maylt) borne after Visiting her children InFOR-Studio couch; practically�new. ,Savannah. ' '", ,,'
MRS. T.. A. DOMINY. Brooklet. Mr. and Mrs. Gene ·Ta.ylor and Bob-
Ga. :., (20mayltp) 1ii<;·lJean'Taylor" 'Yore visitor.' in Sa-
FaR SAhE...,J"er'!"y co)" .wjtb second vannah &!�urday. ,
'calf; gives tbree'gallorl.'daily.'CE- Mr.,.and MrS. 'I.ehmon Akins and
CIL MARTIN. Nevils, Ga. (20myltp)., �iss Betty l.ois Akins were viBitorB
W ANTED-Peanut hay in large or In Savannah last· week.'
,
.
small quantities. CITY DAIRY Roy Han�oek, of Sav.annab. vis.ted
FARM; ·Rt. 4'. "Statesboro. Ga. Mrs. Georg.e .Cha,nce J·r. und .WI· L.
(20mayltp) McElveen during the week.
'==""c'!'-��-"""'l-""'-:-h-d"-r-o-m-s Mr. and Mr•. Jim Swint and family.FO� RENT-Two un urnls.e o. of AuguBta spent the week end withWIth bath.; water and hghts In- Mr. and M':': C. N. Floyd.eluded. Apply at 606 Oak street. Lonnie Arnett nnd J. L.· UndCl'-
(200muyltp)
. wood, of Statesboro. �pent Sunday
WANTED-,Rlde to Atlanta Satur- with Mr. and Mrs. O. K, Underwood.
day. May 22;. will puy,h;llif expenses llIi.s Hassie McElveen. of States-
of trip. Call 463. at IS West Grady boro. visi�,d her parents. Mr. and
street. (20mayltp) Mrs. B. C. McElveen, during the week
FOR SSALE-Three-burner electric en<!.
cook stove with oven; first classl Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Williams and
condition. MRS. E. J. ANDERSON. children. of Sa,vannaiJ. "pent the week
Phone 2112. (13may2tp) end with IIIr. and Mrs. Willis Wil­
SEE YOUR Watkins dealer at 3fol Iiams.
West Main street; full line of Mr. and Mrs:�. �. Gabbel ..nd SOWI.
products carried at all times. J. Way.ne and WIlham. a.nd Mrs. Ernest
GROVER STUBBS. (20 may2tp) McDonald, of C?lumbla. S. C .• spant
OR �A'E H' d I t OU'ff
the week "nd w.th Mr.' and Mrs. W.
F .LIo �
- ouse an 0 on 1 E. Lester.
HeIghts. �ve rooms and bath; rea- Mr. and Mr•. A. D. S•.nders. Mr.
sonably prIced. CHAS. E. CONE and Mrs. Inman Sanders and daugh­
REALTY 00., INC. (20mayltp) tel', Cheryl, and Frances Kamp. of
FARM l.OANS at" per cent interest. Savannah. spant. Sunday with Mr.
Terms to suit the bori:ower. LlN- and ,Mrs. Ray Sanders.
TON G. l.AN)E;R•. 6 South Main ."",'",,'..,.,'""""""""'"""""""""""""""""""",,,...
stroeel, phone 488·R. (16aprtfc)
FOR SAl.&--F-20 FarmaU tractor on
rubber; also 24x20 heavy duty cut­
away harrow. cuts eight r""t. GEO.
N. THOMAS. Rocky Ford. Ga.
(20may4tc) )
FOR RENT-Two or three-reoll) bed-
room apartment; unfumi'Elhed; for
adults only. 231 South Main St .• phone
42-J. (29maylte)
FOR SALE-One of the b.st central-
ly located pieces of bu.iness prop­
erty available in Statesboro; brick
building; price $lS.000. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (20may1tp)
FO�hairs, pa.r
corved Empire ca,rd tables. Crotch
mahogany chest, china and old sil­
ver. YE aLOE WAGON WHEEl..
Antiqued. 3 miles southeast of States­
boro. U. S. Route 80. 29aprtfc)
·FOR. RENT-Three Iar-g·. rooms and
bathj hot water; unfurni'3hed, at
12S 'North Muin street. Phone MRS.
M. B. HENDRICKS. Portal. Ga .• or
see W. B. BEASLEy lit NuGrape
Bottling Co., Statesboro. (20mayltp)
WANTED "-''Three furnished apart-
menb;; for ,June. July and August
by three coliege students; three in
eoch family. Addres� W. E. GREG­
ORY. care County School .Supe)',in­
tel)dent, Waycross. Ga. (13may2tp)
MAN WANTED-For Rawleigh busi-
ness in Stateaboro; no experience
or capital neces8t.'.ry; sales easy to
make profits large; start immediately.
Write RAWLEIGH·S. Dept. GAE
1040-196. Memphis, Tenn. (6may3tp)
FOR SALE-Pair Sheffield Ca.nde-
labra; pair oval marble top tables;
fruit wood rocker; cherry chest; piC­
ture frames and hand-painted chma.
YE aLOE WAGON WHEEL. An­
tiques. three miles southeast States­
boro. U. S. Route SO. (20may2tp)
FOR SALE-Garage apartment of-5
rooms, and. auto repair 'Shop on
p�ved hig-hway one ,mile fcom city;
1 acre lot; will sell for $1.250 cash. Ibalance saO per month. 4 per cent in­
terest. CHAS. K CONE REALTY
CO .• INC. (20mnyltp)
FOR SALE-Dorsey log trailer COm-
ple"". brand !lew; one uoed IHC
compost spreader, horsf) drawn, can
be used with small tractor (too light
for our work); one IHC horse:zara),\'1l
hay mo,&er; 'One 1-ton truck stalie
body. brana 'I.��. complete with sides;
will exchange in part for pe"pllt hay.
crr:y D�I Y.. FlARM,' aW"4� 'StBl>ea­
boro. . , (2Omayltp)
new BALL OOME (2�piec.
",etot) LID h easl •• t to u •• and
t
down,
� , •• I.dl
��.. IAU.ZINC�• CAPS andlubber RiftS'ha.. bee" favorite. 'Of" g.I1.'O·lion.. They .eal all MalOn jeri,
� .El!a"l'Y...,o_U_'O_1
FOR SALE - Outboard motor, 2�
h.p. Johnson light twin. in good
running condition; $60 cash. J. C.
WILLIAMS. 114 College boulevard.
(20mayltp)
NOTRESPASSING-All parties are
warned not to fish or bunt on my
lands in the 47th district; all viola­
to,�' will.be proseC1lted. J. W. CONEl.
(20may2tp)
WANTED FARM-100 to 200 acres
good land suitable for tractor cui·
'tivation; give full particula.rs and
price first letter. 214 Madison Ave .•
Decatur, GR. (20may2te)
FOR SALE-Easy spin-drive ",ash-
ing machine in yery good condition;
llalf price. for cash only. MRS.
CHAS. CASON, 117 West Jones ave­
nue. phone 409-M, (20Il)ayltp)
I AM REPRESENTING Real -Silk
Co.'s line of ladi�s' and men's
ready-to-wear and hose. Call Mrs.
C. H. SNIPES at 388-R for appoint­
ment, 109 Hosl1itllJ Parkway.
(29apr3tp)
'FOR SALE-One used Model VAC
Case tractor with planting and cul­
tivating equipment, all in ftrst class
conditionn; $1.250. SAM J. FRANK­
LIN CO. phone 2S4. Statesboro. Ga.
(13may2tc)
WANTED-Nice clean job doing any
kind of store work, or as cook or
di.h.wn�hel' in cafe. Apply any time
Tuesday or Saturday at 236 South
Main street or at P. O. Box 221.
Statesboro. (20mayltp)
CONV"ERT your pedal .ewing ma-
chine to an oelectric. $25.00; com­
pletely installed; electric repairs and
house wiring i prompt service. BAR·
VEY BRANNEN. 103 Porrisb street.
phone 379-R. (13may4t)
FOR SALE-Howse and lot on In-
stitute street, 8 rooms and bath;
made in two apartments of 4 rooms
. eacli; one side rented for �5 month­
ly; la,rge lot alld cliicken-' hOll:!e.
CHAS, E. CON'E REAl.TY, CO.,
Il<jC. (20mayltp)
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HALF-SIZE CHARM IN
WEINER'S RAYON SHEER FACON,NE
Wilh on e� ...uisilo labric: sell·paHemed·in sheer lacy
mali!. What a loyely, slende.izing d.ets: ils ski.t
side.rippled wilh triple liers. What a wonderlul
value, as you can expect 01 all Mynettet·because
they're skillully p.opo.tioned to lit ,il $
.
",OU·.II 5-11.·5 or unde.1 Size. \6)4_"26)4.
. 1".95SALE ON BIKE PARTS - Gordy's1 East Vin� straot, Statesboro.
Pedals 60",66c 70c each; chain iuards'
61\c; kick.,�tands 66c; saddles $1.50.
$2.00. $2.26; baskets. $1.26. $1.46;
chains.; any size. $2.50; forks $1.95;
fenders $1.26 pair; d04ble duty tubes
$1.16; tires $1.76, $2.00; grips 25c
pair; seat covers 06c; axleij .lOe; gen�
erator Iigbt, ""btl $4.60. (13J1Ulyltp)
. 'l'�
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MAY 31st'IS LAST DATE FOR ENTRIES IN
.. j
.' .
THE CHAMPION HO�E TOWN CONTEST!
,
:YOUR TOWN can win this easy mo..ey-$I,OOO first prize-$500
"".cond p.rize-$250 third prize-plus bonor Ilod fan,le·by proving it
II CHAMPION! So, if it hasn't entered tbe conlee!, �et b�y at once.
In faime88 to all, the same prize money will be paid to towns in'tW()
population groups-tIt""" under 1,000-th""" from 1,000 to 20,000.
:fowns over 20,000 population are not eligible. AU tOWDB mllBt be in
tbe area served by this Company.
The oontest is easy!
F�rst-Officia� Entry Blank mugt be mailed. on or before May 31,
1948. Then-your town h.. until Novelllber I? l'1 submit a general
report covering' community bett�ment projects completed by October
31, 1948 .
And die report won't be hard to write - if your town, like oountleaa
other towns in Georgia, is Ilwake to jts l'088ibilitip.s ilna has alert ehie
�luba geUing Wider way on various town.improvement projects.
REMEMBER: Official Entry Blank mllBt be p08tma.ked not later
than May 31. If your town hasn't entered the contest., get a copy 0(
the entry blank and free leaflet eJ<plaining" tbe Otampion Home Town
Conleet in full detail. Iaquire at any Georgia Power Company store­
or write: Champion: HOlDe Town Contes!, Georgia Power Company,
Aluta 1, Georgia.
'
GEORGIA POWER CO�
FOUR BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAY 20, 1948
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
.!·RE !:i'f,'i.TES»ORO NEWS
IJ (i rtTR..l'Fh.. E(hlor &'D4 Owuer
SUBSCR1PT10N $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered RS second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bora, Ga .. under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3. 1879.
The Consumer Pays
AT THIS MOMENT there are on
strike at sixteen plants of the
Chrysler Corporation in Michigan,
Indiana and California 73,000 former
employees, Their demand is fOT an
increase (said to be 30 cents per hour)
in wages as the price of. peace.
The means of suppoprt of these
78,00P striker'S during this siege ·is
announced as a fund of $7,000,000 in
theil' union treasury..A right size­
able sum in almost uny language.
This is an amount collected from
employe and laid aside for the pur.
pose of waging WUI' against them,
Who paid this great fund unless it
was the people of the nation who
bought Chrysler• products? Is it not
th�' consumer who always pays?
Then how is the public interested in
the outcome of this prescnt mam­
moth strike?
As to that, how cun the I}ublic reo
main indifferent to Wly of these
wage-increase demands? A Ul"oduter
cannot continue business except when
thel'o is a profit margin. With pro­
duction costs increased, the su1e price
automatically goes up, und then the
.consumer is made to pay. 1'he farm­
er who buys an automobile ;s fo'reed
to advance thc price of his eggs and
bacon which he 8ell. to th<l mechanic.
When living cC1Sts urc thus advanced
to the mechanic his need fOI' increuscd
wag•• is evident, und thu8 the "nd­
le8" chuin is kept' in nlotion.
Tho"" 73,000 Chry.ler employe. do
not realir.e it, but the truth j. that
their prell'Cnt situation-the need to
increa�e wageJl for Jiving-i. accentu­
ated by thut $7,000,000 surplus
which they jointly ha ve levied aguinst
the automobile, manufactUl'e�s .11
theMC past year�.
Going Back Home?
AN ELEMENT' of pathos was bomc
in the newspaper heading. o� ra.
cent days which rd.rred to the for-"
mal establishment of n new nation,
Israel, and the joyou� mo",ment of
that scattered people who are eager
to call it home.
For two thousand years the Jews
havc been scattered throughout the
earth, moving her� und -there 8S ·was
their right in quest fOJ' a happier
way of life. Upon their' going a dif­
ferent', peoltk! hud tuken PO!:lscssion,
and fOf two centurics the Arabs had
themselves called the pluce their
home, ·and still do as they Nsist the
move"'l'nt back of that group who
have �o long been wonderers in n
strung, la d.
The� lineR urc not intended to
.erious)y discuss the rightne�s of ·the
�ction !J>y which a, repossess!9n of the
land hrs been broug.ljt, ubowt by up·
h"aval1 throughout the earth in reo
cent w:�l' pel'iods. t]ndced, this wl'iter
has little undc�,:;tunding of the con ..
flicting. claim� .of the rights of owner·
ship. 'What we have in mind lI,t the
moment is Ii l'�l.\iizution that the woni
home is one of varied mellningt:l. We
have looked into our dictiollUl'y for
a concrete definition which would fit
our fancy, and we arc disappointed
at th" range of ground cove�ed. This
range extends fl'om "the house in
which one lives, eSI1�cinlly in which
one lives with hi\:; family." to that
more genclal crefinition, lithe place
in which one's ulle.estors dwell Ol
dwelt," And that i�, you will ugl'ee,
quite a, range of tel'l'itot·y and IJes�
sibility.
We know an old, man who has
grown more and 11101'\3 accus�oll1ed to
speaking of Hmy boyhood home," anel
in that word having u conception of
the house with the fathe!: and moth.
er, the brothers and'sistern, and the
occasional guests; with the joys and
sOJ'rows which were i'ntenvoven; with
the waters of the nearby luke, and
the adjoining lands of neighbors, and
the bad';ng of dogs, and the lowing
of tho. cattle-all with intima.te as"o·
ciution of the days and night. of the
long ago, He thinh:� in the connec­
tion of the orunge blossoms, the crepe
myrtle bush by the irate; the hum·
ming of b'2es, chirping of the bjrds;
t.he little 10:;; school house just out or,
sight, and the bo� and girls who'
were a necessary and congenial part
of that "tmosphere. And when his
mind turns't.oward home, all thes'Z
spring up as a conception of what
home mean::;. But when he finds th,
time to I"visit that place of fond
memory, he is or:addened when he
BOARDS UNITED IN
FAVOR PROGRAM
COUTS REGISTER
FOR S.UMMER OUTING
plants his foot upon the same earth;
hears the humming of birds and bees;
the barking of dogs; the voices of
the chicks in the barnyard; sees
horses and cows; hears names which
arc fumilinr, but which are worn by
thos of another generation,
And he awakens to a realization
that the home of his childhood exists
only in memory, and that those things
which are tangible-s-and he not less
than they - have passed into the
realms of eternity one day at a time.
Those hard-pressed people ';"ho reo
ioice at their return into Israel will'
learn the �terh" way' 'that tlid land'
into which they have entered is not
the home abeut which they have
been dreaming. Those two thousand
�",ars have wrought changes which
cannot be glossed over by a triumph­
ant cntry into the bome of their f'ar­
distant ancestors,
Sta��eIt�:�':t�!�SWork I GC () (Jb'A"Control activities in conection with EIIIIthe co-operative state and federalwhite-fringed beetle program will get
under way immediately. DDT will be
applied in this program through the
use of airplanes, ground power 'aquip�
ment and hand sprayers. Every pre­
caution for public well-being and
safety will be taken in applying the
insecticide. ,
In addition to its value as a con­
trol for the white-Iringed ,bee�le, the
insecticide will prove beneficial in re­
ducing Ihe numbers of some of the
insects which afl\::!ct many areas in
which the ccntrol'meaanres arc under­
taken. A schedule for the control
activities in each of the respective
infested ar�ns in the various por­
tions of the state is being planned in
accordance with the stage of insect
development and th needs for treat-
Regents and Education
Board Endorse Proposed
Minimum Foundation Work
At the historic firsjrjoint meeting
of the state board of regents and
the state board of education held in
Atlanta last week, both boards en­
dorsed the Minimum Foundation Pro.
gram of Education for Georgia which
will p.�ovid'\}nOfe nearly equal educa-,
tional opportunities $or Georgia's
700,000 children . and young people,
in bot.h the public schools and' the
Univeraity System. An interesting
sidelight on the meeting was the Ifact
that the chairman of the board of
regenls i'3' a former pupil' of the
chairman of the state board of edu­
cation. Pope Brock attended school
at Eastanollee school in Stephens
county where W. W. McCay was the
teacher.
Regent Chairman Brock sounded
th" keynote of he meeting in any­
ing "Tax funds for education nre n
preferr d investment in Georgia, and
business men are coming to realize
this." Regent Harry L. Wingate
'su'essed the importance of laymen
�upporting 8 tax program to finance
education.
J. Harold Ssxon, secretury of GEA,
made the presentation of th" Foun·
dation progr m, Chancellor R. R.
Paty and Dr. M. ·D. Collins explain.
ed the effect on their respective school
syst'ilms. It wa" ,brought ant that
buildings, libraries and equipment
which were pJ'ovid�d for a Univer�dty
enrollment of 8,000 in 1935 are .now
crowded with 25,210 University siu·
dents. Dr. Collins stated that we
BOY
ment.
The Supreme' Power For additional information, contact
G. G. Rohmer, federal-state project
leader, 616 Mulbel"l'Y street, Macon,
or the local white-f'ringe beetle in­
spector, .1, B. Smith, at county agent's
office, or P. O. Box 641, Statesboro,
Ga.
THE RECENT PHRASE in refer-
CIlCX! to an "iron curtain" has come
to be fittingly applied to events in
Russlu. The lack of open understand.
ing as to trIO cnrryings-on behind that
cUl'tain gives grave concern and
gl'Ound for varied speculation. Wh..
,vel' the purpose behind that cw·tain
there is no denying that n fertile
imugination Clln go a far wuy in
thcol·izing.
The first troop to register for the
1948 �ummer camp at Camp Strachan
is TJ'oop 23 sponsored by th<l Chapel
in the Gardens and other churches
of Garden City. The assistant scout.
master, W. R, Sojourner, registcrecJ
seventeen Scout� of the troop for
camp dast week unci stated that ad·
ditional on"", will be registered later
Char]es B. Anderson, chairman of
the troop committ"e, announced that
Bobby Oglesby, another assistant
scoutmaster of 'the troop has been se·
lected as the leader of the troop while
it is in camp: This troop will be the
first to use Camp 'Hickok, a new site
far tent camping, establisbed in a
wooded area near 'the 8wimmlng pool
Lapsed GI Insurance Troop 23 will be in camp for the lir"t
,
Must Be Rt;!insted period, 'which e�tends from June 13
Geergia veterans who h�ve per·l.t_0_.;...J_u_n_e_2..:.0._,.- _
mitted tneir Gf insUrance to lapile �EVIVAL SERVICES AT
are cautioned by the State Depart-· UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
ment of Veterahs Service to rein.tn'te , .
'it before next July 31. For, a!,tep, Special"'Vi..,,hs'ervices
will begin
,that date 'it cannot be y..instnteil' '"t Uni"n Bapti�t .hufcll Mon;day,
without a' physical examination, ac'! .May,24, at 8:00 o'clOCk, and will con­
cotding to present regulations." tinue �hrough Sunday,
May 80. Rev
Director C. Arthur Cheathum reo Grovet F. Tyner ·Sr., pastor
of 'Mel­
minds ex·servicemen, Tn his OU12llnt tel' Baptist 'church, will be the guest
new� bulleiin that, literally bilJ(dn� preacher'. ·Hour'll of service will.
b.
of dollars wo�th of securtly' is rep· 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. A cordial jn·
}"sented in Of insurance here in this vitalion is
extended to all.
state. Any time pr;or to July 31, E. L. HARRISON,
Pastor.
any veteran who hilS not kept his in·
surance in force may reinstate it
simply by paying two monthly pre'
miums at the same ra,te he paid while
in 'Service, no matter how lonG' his
policy has been lapsed.
uGI insurance," Cheatham obsel'ves,
"is' one of the greatest benefits avail­
able to veterans of World Wao' lI.
I heartily recomme�d that it be reo
'nstated in each and every case where
'it hbs been allowed to hIps". It is
one of the gleat barga.ins of th�e
times-and the greatest compliment
.:1 man can pay to his family."
While Gl insurance is strictly a
federal V·.terans Adminisrt.tion mut·
ter, Cheatham points out that State
Vet rans Service Office managers
throughout Georgia can be of �reat
assistance to ex·GI's in filing appli.
�8ntion for reinstatement of insur-
The which thought brings us to
philo>:;ophize thnt the mind of man is
comparable to the mysteries of cre8�
tion. Ahl There is where 'you find
the Iliron curtain," thanl{s to a Wise
Providence. It is that mystery of
creation which engages the mind of
even the smartest and, possibly, di­
verts from cluttering up with wisdom
things which are' better left unsolv·
cd. There, 1�r instance, is the se­
cret of the hidden power which has en­
gaged thought and given opportuni.
ty for' volumes of words from the
.martest Iorains-and yet has failed
to atttuin the goal of complete nn­
derstanding.
Ia opr favorite scientific journal
within the week there appeared the
'b.rief paragraph which ,explaind in
simple wor� how the earth and the
entire solar system came into ex­
istcnc1!. "Dr. Whipple's theory," it
is liuid, "is that the solar system was
composed of comic du�t that drifted
a,ound, finally forminl( what is now
our earth, sun, ithe othef planllts arJII
other sntelites." . r
are losing most of our best trained
teachers to other states and that last
year 6,288 Georgia public scho01
teachers did not return to the.ir jobs
in September.
These are right understandable
words, to be sure and TIlight be BC·
,ccpted as D complete answer, except
thnt there follows naturally the ques·
tlon, "But 'where did that c"",-mic
dU!lt come from," and that leaves the
matter right,.back where science pick.
ed it up. We are sort of glad that
,the impoltant things of Iife-thir.gs
that are reul and tangible-must yet
'be accepted by fa ith.
\
AM II boy we once reasOJred that,
sufficiently agile, we could jump in·
to the mjddle of our shadow. We
tired our legs trying �hat trick-but
the shadow was, always one jump
ahead of u�! \Vh�n we turned .back,
the shndow followed. We still won'
del' why shailows do boys that way.
We still are consoled that' the mys·
tel'ieI'J of creation are one j'ump ahoead
of the smartest men.
s. C. McNEAR
REGISTER CLUB
The Register Home Demonstration
lub met Friday afternoon with MI';.
Murvjn Meeks. Mr.s. W. R. And'arson
'�uve the d�votionaJ. The president
pl'esided over a short business session
It was decided that the club would
,(ive $12.78 to th" Crusade for Chilo
Jl'cn fund. Thi\5 will care for u war
child for six months. The camp at
Savannah Beach was discussed. Mrs,
J. F'. Olliff read an invitation for the
club to spend the day as guests of
the Rosemary Club at the home of
Mra. C01'son Jone'S, neal' Metter, on
June 17. Mr•. Lehmon Dekle and
Mr;'. J. W. Donaldson Jr. invited the
club to spend the day .swimming and
fishing at Mrs. Dekle's pond for our
July meeting. Miss' Spears gave D
demonstl'ation on making toyo:s. She
had a good display of toys that had
been made by club members of Bul·
loch countYI Mrs. Cai'los Brunson WRS
assisted by Eddie Faye Anderson and
Nancy Riggs in giving a very enter.
taining progrum. Mrs. Meek',:; sel'v�
ed home·made ice Cl'eam, pound cake
and salted nuts. 'Ve wel'e glad to
have tiS visitors Mrs. \V, \V. Bl'an­
nell, Becl;y Brannen, Jenn und gd<lie
Faye Ande1i'son, Nan('y Riggs and
Marie Dycr.
'
The June ll1�cting will be ut 1\'1"5.
J. F. Olliff's. We have invited MI·s.
John Fields, of P01tul, to meet with
us und I'epol't on the Family In, .. ti·
tute that she attended in A tlnnta rc­
,ently.
ance,
LABORATORY SCHOOL
TO CONDUCT CLASSES
The L.bora.tory School of Geol'gia
Teachers College will conduct classes
under two teache,,,, during the, first
term of the summer school, Dr. Ralph
M. Lyon, chairman of the division 01
education, announces today. ,Miss
Bertha Freeman will handle the ,low.
er 1evel group and Miss Leona �ew­
ton the upper·level group. Parents
of the community should register for
theil' children with Miss Fl'eeman,
who will be in her office on Satul'day,
May 22. Olassll'il will begin June 14,
at 9 a. m. There will be an hour
play period bctween thoa two work
and study periods. The school day
will last to 12:30. p. m.
ALFRED THE GREAT TOLD
TIME WITH A MARKED
CANDLE •• YOU DON'T HAVE
TO - •• Wt:. r6,ba-t'r
WATCHES
Lane Jewelers
27 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Saturday, May 22
REPORTER.
----.........-.",.....,----�
�OR • SA LE ..!:...:Sn;�1J size Pittsbllr�
iron safe. MRS. W. D. DAVIS,
phoJ>e 140·L. (20m"),!t.
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, ·GA.
)londay through Friday: Time
7:30.
Two shows. Saturday 3:00 p. m,
Sunday 5:00 and 8:80 p. m.
NOW SHOWING WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Tarzan and The. Huntress"
Johnnie Wiessmuller
FRIDAY AND S'ATURDAY
"Trailing Danger"
Johnnie Mack Brown
"Wolf Call"
.
John Carroll, Movlta
''Good News"
with June Alyson. Peter Lawford,
Joan McCracken (star of Oklahoma)
and Mel Torme. ColOT by. Technicolor.
Starts 3:40, 5:35, 7:30, 9:25.
(Regular admi�sion prices.)
Saturday. !\fay 22.
Hoosier Hotshots in
"R08e of Santa Rosa" SUNDAY
"Blonde Savage"
Lelf Erickson, Gale Sherwood
- ALSO-
"The Three Stooges"
Starts 1:55, 4:28, 7:01, 9:30.
Also Jane Withers and James Lydon
In
"Affairs of Geraldine"
Starts 3:00, 5:33, 8:06, 10:30..
Cartoon Carni al at 1:20 p. m.
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"This Time For Keeps"
Estor WilJinms, Johnnie Johnson
Mosic by Xavier Cugut and
Orchest.ra
(In 'j'echnicolor)
Sunday-Monday, 23·24.
"Wistful WidGW of Wagon Gap"
with Marjorie Main. Bud Abbott, Lou
Costello.
Starts Sunday at
2:10, 3:53. 5:30, 9:30.
Star-t Monday at
2:30, 4:16, 6:02, 7:48, 9:30.
Greer Garson
"The Farmer's Daughter"
Loretta Young, Joseph Cotton
Tuesday-Wedn sday, May 25·26.
Ginger Rogers and Cornel Wilde in
'1t Had to be You."
Start3 3:23, 5:27, 7:30, 9:30.
FOR SALE-l,135 acres,' 2 0 culti-
vated,' g.ood lund, five houses all in
good repaIr, on new propos-cd paved
road Guyton to Statesboro now .un·
del' construction; one of tht; best h.ve­
stock propOSitions in thlS �ectlOn,
about 4 miles river front; price $40
per acre. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
'FOR SALE - One p reb red butt.
headed white face bull calf. six
months old. G. D. MARTIN. N."ils,
Ga. (5mayHpl
TYBEE.!
OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN en a hill at Fort
�reven. formerly officers' qU'arters. General
MarshaU Uvecl there when he was commandant.
A very tine two-story house in first-dass rondi­
tion. Ten rooms, three baths, modern heating
plant in bas.ement. Slate roof, large lot" sllrub­
bery and.tr�. Price ,13,509. AiI-y�r .resi�en.ce··
. or. summt:r ·home. Without alteration it can be
use,d as·a four-unit apartment building. $3,000
to "',900 cash and the balance on easy terms.
. i ,. .... ,q'l ··.l l (�}tfl • .)1)',
.. '
Dotson Realty Company
Savannah'l Ga.
GOING TO ATHENS FOR GRADUATION
New Dai�y Passenger Service
Dover toAthens
Total Round Trip Fares $5.99, Inc. Tax
Going Schcdule-
8:57 a. m. Leave Dover-Nancy Hanks II Streamliner
10 :22 a. m. Arrive Tennille-Nancy Hanks II Streamlnr
10:25 a. m. Leave Tennille-Se.rvice 'C8ach Line
1 :10 p. m. Arrive Athens-Service Coach Line
'
Return Schedule-
4 :30 p. m. Leave. Athens-Service Coach Line
7 :18 p. m. Arrive Tennille-Service Coach Line
9:15 p. Dt. Leavj! Tennille-Nancy 'Hanks II Streamlnr
10 :38 p. m .. Arrive Do,'e.r-NancY Hanks, II Streamliner
G. E. BEAN, Agent
Passenger Station Phoae 24
5'rATESBORO, GA.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(13may3t)
DON'T BURY. YOUR DEAD ANIMALS
FREE! FREE!
Furyeral services were held a,t, 11
a. m.· S.ltlirday morning, May 15, for
S. C. McNear, who ,died at his home
near portal Thursday morning aftel
a long illness at th.. age of 92. He is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Essie
Davis McNear; four daughters, Mrs I������:=�;.:���=�=�=�====�=====�==:L. P. MilI�, Brooket, Mrs. J. L. Green, II
August", Mrs. J. C. Collins, Rocky
Ford, and Mrs. E. L. Sheppard, Sa·
vannah; ,five 'sons, B. H., Reidsville,
H. D., Lyons, A. C. and G. W. Sa
vllnnah, and Y. E., Tampa, Fla.; 42
grandchildren, 82 great· grandchil
dren and 2 great·gre.t�grandchjJdren
Active ptllboanre.rs weTe grandsons,
Johnnie and Walter Green, Walford
WOOdlOW and James McNear and L
P. Mills; honorary, L. O. Brinson, E
L. Rocker, H. L. Rocker, M. L. Tay.
lor, A. L. Taylor, G. G. Reddick and
Monroe lNilliford.
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cows and Hogs
CALL COLLECT 698, VIDALIA
VIDALIA REMOVAL 'SERVICE
(l3mnylfc). ,
,
I'
I'
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THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1948
In Statesboro
.. Churches
���1ll1l��101trn9J� l�t9J1
�.
ftlonumtnt built of tndurlng
grgnitt or D1Qr�lri sRmbolie In
dt.8ign lind rrtlrrrnt In purposr} rt.8ting
in surroundings of ptarr and buuQ!;
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor..
11 :30 a. m.,
.. A Time For All
Things."
\
8:00 p. m., "Faith 1. A Bargain
With Life."
Sunday school 'at 10:15 a. m., and
youth Fellowship at 7 p, m.
• • • •
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. S. C. MEETSRev. T. Earl Serson is attending FRESHMAN-SOPH PROM
the Baptist Convention in Memphis Important among the week's
social Our regular club meeting was en-
this week. events was the annual Statesboro
tertained Wednesday by Mnl. Lizzie
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mr$. Bar- High School freshman • sophomore Ruth Lord and Mrs. Lois N"wsofJIe
tow Lamb were visitors in Savannah prom given Friday evening on the at the latter's hbme which waa at.
,Thursday.
.
spacious and beautifully lighted 'yard tractively arranged with gardenia
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. has return- of the Attaway home on College "olll· bouquets
After discussing the busi-
ed from a stay of several weeki at evard. One hundred fifty members
of ness routine of the flub the hostesses
Savannah Beach. the two classes enjoyed proms and delighted us
with gam..s in which
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Perry were served punch and
cookies Marianne Hulst and Lizzie Ruth Lord
Kennedy and Mrs. Percy Bland spent throughout the evening by Misses won prizes. Rej:rellhments
consisted
Friday in Savannah.. Thelma Fordham, Josephine
Atta· of potato� salad, chicken salad sand­
Bill Bowen, GMC student, spent way, Liz Thomas, MU"'garet
Ann De- wiches, peanut butter, crackers and
the week end with his parents, Mr. kle, Jackie Murray, Betty Young and iced tea. Enthused birthday recipients
and Mrs. M. J. Bowen. Jean Martin.
were Mrs. Gleimis Todd 'and Mrs.
Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jefferson-
* * * * 'Thetis Deal; who were presented with
ville, is spending the week with her
B&P WOMEN MEET many beautiful and useful gift, some
mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Representetives of the Statesboro bing hand-made by club memb rs,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darby and chil-
Business and Profeseionul Women Mrs. Charlie N wsome was our vial,
dren, of Jacksonville, were week end
who attended the nnnuuJ,state confer- tor, The club had such H, grand time
guests of Mr. and MI'S. Buford
I
ence held at the Bon All' H�tel, Au- on our last fishing trip that we are
K
.
ht
. gusta, May 14·16, wei .. M,ss Ann 1061dng fo�ward to anoth r oon.
n��s; Mary Sue Akins, of Barn ... · Williford, preside�t; Miss Zula Gu�- MARY JEAN ALLMOND,
ville, is spending a few days with
mage, c�r·tespondlllg !)�CI'etnJ'Y,; M.1SS Report r,
.
. Irene Kingery, ]lrogl'am CO.Ol'dlnation * * * •
Mrs. Frank Hook while Mr. Hook IS chairman, a.nd Misses Joy Wilhite;
I
PUPILS HAVE PICNIC
in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, Miss
Dorothy Flnnders, Inez Stephens, 1m· The mll/.'ric pupils oil Mrs. Puul F"iends of Mrs.
H. F. Hook' will
Elaine WC'st and Kenneth Pa}'ker
oge"" Flanders and Vjrginia Akins Lewis enjoyed u delicious picnic e interested
to Ica.;n that she is do·
were visitOl's in Swainsboro and Mag.
delegates. One of the purposes of the lunch and games Wednesday ufter. .ng satisfactorily following
nnd eye
nolia Springs Sunday. .
meeting was to select 'state officers noon of last week in the high school operation at Emo}'y Univenlity
Hos·
WARNOCK SCHOOL CLOSING Mrs. S. J . .Proctor has returned
for the year. Miss Zula Gammage g;ym. Forty·five guests atlended and pitol,
AI.lonln. Dr. Hook, Frank Hook
Commene-.ment exercises of the {mm a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce
p.ceived recognition for having the Mrs. Lewis was assisted by Mrs. "nd Mrs. Allen Mikell went
to At·
Warnock school will be held Friday Donaldson in Tifton
and with Mr.
best minutes and recold. in the state. Rufus Ande�son, Mrs. Osborne Banks, 'anta with her for the operation,
and
evening, May 21, at 8 o'clock. The and Mrs. Howard
Barnard in Albany.
She sel'ved as secretary during the Mrs. Ernest Canno,n, Mrs. Eugene _ Miss Grace Gray will go up today
to
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lanier, of
election of the officers last week. Futch, Mrs. J. E. Foy, Mrs. C. B. spend a few days.
:;:; p:;\�! t�}:��;�;:r ��! b;rs� Pembroke, and Lieut. and Mrs. Rich- DOUBLE DECK- CLUB Griner, Mrs:
Logan Hagan, Mrs. H�r. BIRTHDAY
*CELEBRATION
grade directed by Miss Allene Smith. ard Gay,
of Rho"," Island, will be Members of the Double Deck Club
man NesmIth, Mrs. Wayne Parrlsh Those honored with a birthday din.
Tlre second part will be a musical reo guests Fridaiy of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank were delightfully entertained Tues-
and Mrs. L. J
.•S�u,:a� .Jr. ner Sunday', May 1,6th, at tbe tho
cital given by the pupils of Miss Nelle Olliff. day
afternoon by Mrs. Lloyd Brannen VISITING IN CALIFORNIA country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Lee. Several numbers will be reno W. B. Mllrtin,
of Perry, Fla., v.isited at her home on Zetterower avenue Mr..: C. B. Mathews left Wednes. Brown Sr., were MTI!. Natllan
Brown
dered by the rhythm band and glee last week
with the family of '\v. L. wlrere summer flowers decorated the day by plane for Alameda, CIlI.; Sr.,
IIlrs. J. J. Todd, Mrs. E. W.
club. Zetterower
on account of the illness rooms. A de••ert lourse of strllw' where she wm �pimd several weeks Miles
and Miss Dorothy Underwood.
HOSTESS TO•"S·EW·ING CLUB
of Mr'lo Zetterower; whose death oc- berry �hort cake WUH served with with her da.ughter, Mrs. Robert Mor- Their gu...ts
were Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
curred Monday.
'
punch. For high scores Mrs. Grady rio, and Mr. �orris. Enroute she win ,�i.rce
and daughter, Louise; Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Mincey was hOl'itess to Mr. and Mr.. Willis Cobb, of Bland won lotion for visitors and Mrs. visit for a few days with Mrs. Ivan Mrs. R. Temple.
and Mrs. Job Blue,
the Pnrlal Sewing GJ-qb at a delight· Roclly Mount, N. C., and Mr. and Inman Dekle recei'ved stationery for 'WilliaOls at her home i.n WilIlaus, Minedg"ville;
Mrs. Glibert Clark and
fnl meeting Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Tiny Hill and John Olliff Groo- club. For cut a set of Il.htrays went Ark. , 'children,
Ri.hmond Hill; Mr. and MTS.
home near town. A1te-. an hour of ver, of 'Atnens, spent the week end to Mrs. Glenn Jennings. Others play- * •
• • Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Clark,
sewing a delicious frozen fruit salad at their home her�. ing included Mrs. Ja'ck Curlton, Mrs. ,TO A:TTEND
GRADUATION Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Underwood, Mr.
cour". was seped. Prellent were Mrs. Clyde Peddy, who has been Gordon Franklin, Mn.. Lehmon Frank·
'
Mrs. Jo� Robert Tillman and Miss and Mrs. Donald
Miles and friends,
Mrs. E. L. WoniacJ{, Mns. Comer making h�r' home in Statesboro' for lin, �". Devane Watson, MI'•. Hugh Betty Lovett will Jeave Friday
for Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Miles and .on,
Bird, Mrs. Sara McLean, Mrs. Janie sQmetim�, left lut week to spend
a
Arundfl, Mrs. D. L. Davis"Mr�. Perc!. _Chattllll99_g�, 'T�nn., to spend .!he Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Key, Mrs.
Rljth Rob�rt., ,M.... , J. R. Gay Sr., 'few weeks. visiting in Milledgeville ,,4;,,erl�t, ·Mrs. George Prather' aJIII' tweek'�nd and
attend the graduatIOn Bennie Melton, all of Savannah; Mr:
Mrs. Clarence Wynn and Mrs. Mary� and Augusta before goin'g to Wash· Mrs. Percy Bland. festivities at Baylor School for Boys, and Mrs.
Walter Lee Sr-., Pulask.l;
Jane Joiner. 'ington, D.' C., to accept a position •
• • • ......ueBls of Sammy Tillman, who is Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Spiers and
with the navy departlll'i!nt. DECKERS
CLUB a menjbe" of the graduation c\as.. children, Mr. aJ)d Mrs.
Otl8 Smith
Mis. Louise J{oeel will return to Mrs. E.
W. Barnes and Mrs. Emer-
her home in Milledgeville Frida'y af- son Brannen delightfully
enterta.ined
ter two weeks' vi.it witll MT. and thelr.pridge.
club dllrin, the, week at
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman. Mrs. Till-
the holll'i! Of Mrs. Barnes, where �um­
man will accompany her sister there
mer flower. decorated the roams.
for a few days' visit, and will be Hor ....d'oeuvre.,
cocanut .cake and
joined there by her twin sister from spiced
tea were served. Attractive
W...hington, D. C. prizell
went to Mrs. Joe Trapnell for
high, to Mrs. Bob Blanchette for low,
Miss Dorothy Flander" for cut, and
the floating prize to Mrs. J. G. Alt·
man. Others playing were MnI. John,
Godbee, Mrs. Hal Nacon, Mrs. Dock
Brannen, Miss Inez Stephens, MisS
Joy Wilhite and Miss Virginia Akins.
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Members of the Heart! High Club
were delightfully entertained Friday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd
at their home on Olliff street. A
combination of larkspur and Easter
liiies was attractively anan!!,!d about
the !'ooms. A dessert course was
served. For high scores Mrs. Buford
Knight received costume jewelry and
Horace McDougald a tie. Mrs. Cb.ar­
lie Joe Mathews won the Hearts High
prize, a silent butler, and for cut prizes
M�. Julian Hodges l"ceived novelty
kitchen gadgets and Charlie Joe Math·
ews received a key ring and knife.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Knight,
Mr. and Ml·s. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sauve, Mr. and M�. Jak" Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and Horac�
McDougald.
Th-a services in th� First Baptist
church will be held at 11:30 a. m. and
8:00 p. m. Dr. Jake Ward will he
the preacher at the morning worrship
serVice.
'
Sunday school will convene at 10:15.
Classes for all uges.
B. T. U. at 6:45.
The evening evangelistic service
will be led by students of the Baptist
student council of G. T. C. A unique
program has been planned, to which
all friends of the church are cordial­
l� invited.
a tributr Df rtsprrt and honor to rh(
drlld, a constant sourer ofinsplration
to thr lioing . . . . . •
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
... • ... *
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship: Bible study,
10:15 a. m.; regular services II :30
a. m. and 8 :00 p. m,
"If any man will come after me,
let him deny himself, take UI} his
cross, and f01l0w me," sl.Iid Jesus.
We are most happy in having eV,er,y
soul who will to meet with us in fol·
lowing OUl' Lord, A cordial welcome
to all.
.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
.. ;:.
IMPROVING AT EMORY'
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Holloway end children, Mr. and Mr;.
Wilson Wise and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Brown and 80n, Mr. and
IIfrs. J. J. Todd, Mrs. C. F. Brown.
Mr.. Walter Pr08ser, John Under­
wood, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stephen",
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Key, 1Ifr. Imd
Mrs. N. A. Brown Jr., and daughter.
Mr. and Mn. H. H. Daughtry, Mrs_
Jim Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. William
Martin and children, Mra. O. T. Un­
derwood and lon, all of StateBboro.
and Miss Dorothy Underwood.
• • • •
CHILDREN AT HOME
Mrs. Fred ]1(. Scott had •• her­
Mother's Day guests aU alx of her
cbildren, Mra. 0: M. Casey. Goldll­
boro, N. C.; Mn. J. T. �ewton, Mr.
NcwtO'n and .hIld ....n; Fred' Scott.
Colu�ul; Mrs. W. D. Anderaon Jr.,
Valdo,ta; Be.nard 8�tt and ]l(la..
He.Jen, Scott, State.bero, She enjoll­
ed having her ch1l4ren very much.
a8 It 'had been leveral, yean Iinee
they Tet at .her home. .
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
FOR 'SALE - Flve.burner "081 011
cook ltove In good condltjo� plice
reasonable. JAMES B. MILI!iY, 22
,Ea�t 'Jones street. (29mayltp)
HAVE YOU roaches, water bugs, ant
or other insects in yollr home or,
place of business? You do not have
to move aonything for treatment. It
is in powd,r' fonn; will not damage
anything; cost i" reasonable; guar­
anteed. MOONEY CHEMICAL CO.,
see II. S. Moom!Y, Statesboro, Ga ..
phone 3820. (20may2tp)
,
,
,
,.
!
}
:'!';PAUSE FOR 'COKE AND'i�'
TAKE ,OFF REFRESHED
We wish to express to our friends
our -sincere apprecia tion for the many
kindnesses shown to us during the
sickness and death of our father and
hUllbund. Your thoughtfulness will
alwa Ys be held in deep gra.titude.
THE FAM.ILY OF
E. GRANT TIJ,.LMAN, SR.
CARD OF THANKS'
. '"
_!LONe TDIII=====-
I'AJUI J.OANS
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Twenty.six member. of circles one
and two of the Presbyter;an auxiliary
met Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Fielding Russell at her home on Ken:
nedy a\'enue with Mrs. Henry Ellis
as co-hosteBs. Mrs.' Percy Averitt
presented an interesting program on
"The Christian' Home." Following the
meeting da;nty refreshments _re
served by the hostesses.
I'
I. ,
LOWRA....
,AIR APPRAISALS
paOMPT CLOSING
GEO. M. 'JOHNSTON
I:'HONE 21
THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY\
-­
OF AMERICA
... I ,,� -
'
ALDRED BROS. !
IG QCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
!I'
BRIDGE CLUB
PURE LARD 4 Lb. Carton
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman was host­
ess to her bridge club at a delighful
party Friday afternoon at her apart.
ment on North Main street. Lovely
decorations were composed of biue
nydl'a,ngeas and sweetheart JOS·.as.
Refreshments consisted of assorted
sandwiches and coca·colas. A potted
plant for high score was won by Mrs.
Robert MOl'ris;' talcum fo), low went
to Miss Louise Keel, and for cut Mrs.
Jim Watson received a set of fruit
juice glasses. Other members pre'O·
ent were M1'S. "1/, P. Brown, Miss
Helen Rowse, Mrs, Bernard Morris,
Mrs. W. R. Lovett and Mrs. Elloway
Forbes.
PURE LARD 45 Lb. Can $11.25
STREAK-O-LEAN BACON Whit;OUJ1d
RICEFANCYLong Grain 3 Lb. Box
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 10C'Can
For Those' Delicious Salads
MIRACLE WIDP Pints
• • • *
HOME-MAKERS CLUB
TO MEET FRIDAY
Mem bel'S of the Bu 1I0ch county
home-makers Club, an organization
of professionally tl'nined home eCO­
nomists, will meet Friday afternoon
with Miss Irmll Spears and !\Ilrs. lIa
Hinton as hostesses in the home �co­
nomiC'i;, depul'tment of Geoj'gia Teach­
ers College Labor.tory School. Miss
Lurline Collier, state home demon­
stration agent, will give n ,demonstra­
tion on flowel' arrnngement. Special
emph.sis will be given to the use of
wild flowf,ll·s.
LIMA BEANS
Large
2 Lb. Cello Bag
GREEN GIANT PEAS 'Can
����� MIXED PICKLES, Pints
��J{��;,� FRUIT COtl{TAILNo. 2 VI Can 39c
CUBAN SLICED PINEAPPLE No.2 can 39c
,We Pay Hig'hest Prices, Cash, for Your Eggs
Clubsters Get Trip
. To Forestry Camps
The Warnock P .•T. A. held their
Mrs. Bill Lewis shopped in States·' Three Bulloch county clubstersbor Saturday.
Mrs. Ira Powell, of Griffin, is vis. we", awarded trips to the state for·
iting friends in Pulaski.
Earl Lee visited relatives in SB� near Wuycross, this week. Winner"!
vannah during the week end. of these trips are J. B. Warnock and
Mr. and Mrs. S .. L. Williams and
Mrs. John Gowart shopped in Savan-
Johnny Mixon from Portal and Biliy
nnh Tuesday. Miller .from Warnock, according to
Mrs. Walter Lee attended-the You- R. J. Richardson, assistant state club
mans-Drake wedding in Swainsboro leader.
Monday evening.
'" These clubsters have been interest.
Mrs, Julian Anderson is visiting ed in forestry. &Ii! a club project and
her children and her 'si'i;ter, Mrs. Jake wili spend the entire week of May
Ellis, in Chester, Pa, 31 studying forestry in ali phases,
magazine, Mrs. M M. Rushing; earn- Russell Wood's, of AtlBntu, visited A high light of the camp will be 0""
pus, Mrs. J. H. Roach; I·ecreation, his parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. S. duy in the Okefenokee swamp.
Mrs. M. M. Rushing; nursery, Mrs. Woods, during the week' end.
Cecil Dickey; publication, Mrs. Bob Col. and Mrs. Ben, Bea_ley, of At. J. A. DENMARK
Mikell; summer- round-up, MiS'. AI· lantn, and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sanders Funeral services for J. A. (Gus)
lene Smith; discussion group, Miss D h
M d Wh't I
.
I' M T
spant the week end at J'acksonvitle enmark, age 69, who died at is
au e 1 e; egis atiou, rs, om' Beach. home Friday near Emit and were con- 1
Kennedy,
I Mr. and Mrs. Simon Williams en- ducted at Lower Lotts Creek Pr imi-MISS LEE'S PUPILS IN tertained with (I. birthday dinner on tive Baptist church Sunday afternoonRECITAL AT WARNOCK Sunday honoring their son, Lamar. n.t 3:30 p. m.
. . I
Several friends and relatives were i�4 He is iSUl"V. ived ?y his widow� Mrs.
. MI.ss �UI> �ee WI". p resent her �u· vited, J .fertrude Hagan j" Denmark; four
�'I. III a mn.!!lcal reCItal at Wa:"?��( I Mrs. Neal Moo"" and Mrs. PeytoR< iill.ughters, Mrs: Gjlnon Rushing andsCh?ol 'O�ny. eventng,. Mn,y _ tt at Younlans, of Swainsboro, spent 0 . �r8. M. E. Glnn,\��.tesboro; Mrs.
8 a dock. Soe will be ll"slsted by the I Wednesday with Mrs. Walter Lee and g. K. Durden, Sa.vannah, and Mrs.rhythm band and the glee club. her mother, Mrs. Wilkes, at the "Red Charles Strickland, Glennville; th"""
Miss Al�2�e Smith 'will, pres��t the I W" pond. sons, Carl Denmark, Savannah; Jamesfirst grade In a I)iay entitled, Down . Denmark and "Eugene Denmark,
on McDonald's Farm." 16 C t P It 0 Statesboro; five sisters, Mrs. 'l'om i;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:====================::;Friends and patrons of Warnock en S ena y n Nevils, Statesboro; Mrs. M'innie L"e
school are cordially invited to attend Flue-Cured Tobacco (lnd Mrs. Henry Burnsed, Savannah;
this recital. T. T. Breedlove, executive officer Mr•.
· Grady Lee, Florence, S. C. �i!d
WARNOCK FARM BUREAU of th·> Production and Marketing Ad.
Mrs. Grady Flake, Brooklet; two
The Warnock Farm Bureau met at ministration, announces that the rate
brothers, Clate Denmark and Fred
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL the school house Wednesday night, of penalty
for fiue·cured tobacco in D.nmark, Savannah.
May 12th 'lver \\'}'nn, president, connection wi'h the 1948 tobacco
Active pallbearers were Manzie
TOci��e 6��r.il:: of the Ogeechee Judi. p,esid"ad. The Bureau voted to suP."
marketing quota program will be 16 Lewis, George White, Houston La·
I am asking you for n chance to port the county health department
cents per poond instead of 19 cents nier, Leonard Lamb, Russell De·
"",rve you as your Solicitr General, in its drive to install sanitary toilet. I per pound, as was the case in 1947.
Loach and Woodrow Smith. Honor·
::Ind am a candidate for that office in throughout �he community in order I This rata of penalty is determined
ary pallbear>rs were C. A. Zetter·
1lhe State Democratic Primary of to prevent hookworm and other di�. by law to be 40 per cent of the av.
ower, F. W. Hodges, L'inwood Ellis,
:3epb2mbcr next, subject to the rules J E M C A
''''( the same.
.
eases. erage price received for f1ue-eurcd
. . c roan, . J. Trapnell, Ra'y'
Fur many years I h�ve tried to pre· Th. Warnock 4.H Club had charge tobacco on all markets during the
mond Warnock, Dr. W. E. Floyd, Dr.
\y,nre myself to .render you a valuable of the program, consisting of singing preceding marketing yoaar. "This
Bird Daniel, Watson Nesmith, Clevy
,::cl'vice as your Solicitor Genel'al. I and piano ... Iections and a report on m.an"," said Mr. Breedlc.·e, "that to.
DeLo'ach, H. P. Womack, M. J. Bow.
"avo had a tho"lUgh legal training I' TOW I d'",nd hav-a practiced la.w acti.ely, six their work in their club. Mr. Dyer bacco producers who plB.nt in excess en, . . yon, R. S. Hal and an
luys a week, year in and year out, showed a group of slides that had I
of theIr 1948 farm acreage allot.
J. H. Ginn.
'
-:>t the bar of the Ogeechee Circuit been made on the Wade Hodges farm, . ment must pay a penalty of 16 cents
Smith·Tillman Mortuary, of States·
mince 1935, except only for the war the Arthur' Bunce farm and the
I
per pound all all of the f1ue·cured to. bora, had charge of funeral arrange.
==:�I��in����ry�&� . �_��oo���_��:m:e:n:t:s:.========= �__� ��__ ��========
I�n_��an�ber�"� �_��cd�M�� A���*�q��be:_�_�_� � � � �� ������;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�
.::I\S co�ty atto.rn·zy, a� a member of I Mrs. Iv'eY Wynn Mr. an{i Mrs. Tom I issued to every farm on which any"!the cIty counCIl of MIllen, and hav .' t b' d "b
, cld other positions of public tl"U'ot. Holh�gsworth and Mr. and Mrs. I
a aceo IS .grown, an, all. to �cco
II have been, and am now, serving as Charhe Shaw. The 4·H Club mem· grown on th,s farm must be IdentIfied
,judge of the. City Court of Millen. bers were honor guests. Supper with this marketing card at the tillUl
.�r�'iY'():x:::;:��s ����i��fl��d cfti� wns served to approximatel, sixty� of sale.. HMisu�.of these marketing�n:es 1n these riminal ases I have five per'S"Ons. ca,rds wlll result tn the loss of tpbacco
410�' been associated with the Solie. • • • • al10tment in future years," cautioned
tiror Oenel'al �s specilll couns",1 o""r WARNOCK H. D. CLUB Mr. Breedlove. .;
-:.l ]"K!Tiod of thirteen years, nnd have
1)m(t valuahle experience in the prose­
, .utton of criminal mutters in the Su­
tool,jor Court.
1 -anrnestly ask for yOUl' vQte nnd
:'Vl>lIr support, and pledge myself to
'lIi1!hful service in your behalf.
Sincerely,
MILTON A. CARLTON.
j 13mayltp)
The Warnock Homa Demonstration
Club met Thursday, May 13, at thl!
:�o;n:s o:o�:;:�e���;:e ��:;'i�!� :::,,:�
�T'
",i... C·��.
'
ing, Mrs. W�lter Rushing and Mrs., lle ar .Barney Rushlllg. ile':The meeting was presided over by . T :V;eflx' '.Miss Rubye Lee, and the devotional • . :..LC a.
was given by Mr>. Paul Bunce. Re·
"
.
ports were given by Mrs. J. W. War·
1I0ck all orcharding and by Mrs. Wal.
ter Rushing on poultry raising. They
gave some helpful information. We
voted to donate enough money to
take care of one child in Europe for
six months. rn the absence of Miss
Spears and Miss John';on, Mrs. Paul
Bun� gave the demon!!tration on
home·made toys. Mrs. R. R. Bri...n·
dine directed a game in which Mrs.
Paul Bunce won an apron made from
handkerchiefs by Mrs Brisendine. IThe hostesses �erved punch, cakaand crackers. Vi�,itors to the club •
wel'e Mrs. John Rushing Jr., Mrs.
Readman, Mrs. Dickey and Mrs. W.
Hodge.. Members present we ...a
MI':l. Andrew Hollingworth, Miss
Louise Mikell, Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs.
Hubert Mikell, Mrs. Ivey Wynn, Mrs.
J. W. Warnock, Mrs. Paul Bunce,
Mrs. Forest- Bunce, Mrs. J A. Bunce,
']'0 the Voter�. aT Bulloch County: Mrs. Ralph Moora, Mrs. Josh SI;'ith,
I wish to state that I am a candi.
<4nt. to succeed myself as judge of Mrs. Billy Simmons,
Mrs. Ot;" Groo·
·tbe superior courts of the Oge<!chee ver, Mrs. A. L. Roughton, Miss Nelle
..J·udicial circuit, subject to the rules and RubYe Lee, Mrs. R. R. Brisendine,
of the state Democratic primary re· Mr'S. Colon Rushing, Mrs. Harold
<CC.nUy announced to bc held on Sep· McCorkle, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Toy-lembel' 8, 1948.
As you know, I am filling out tho Rushing, Mrs. u!lmar Jone'O, Mrs.
"",expired term of Judge T. J. ,Evans, John Smith and Mrs. Jesse Akins.
ueceased.
. I REPORTER.
You ne�r know what sort or n
-'ud,gc a man 'will make until you see
lim in action. For neaI·ly three years
:you have had an opportunity to judge
. d appraise my service as a judge.
" have tried to, be considerate, fair
':::Jnd impartial in all matters that have
come into lny courts, and have also
".),nd�rt,aken to conduct the courts as
eronom'icnlly as possible.
Your vote and support will be ap·
·pr1>ciated.
,"
Warnock 4-H ClubsterslLead Radio Program ,WARNOCK NEWSWARNOCK P,·T, A.
'The Warnock 4·H Club had charge
of the local Farm Bureau program
'Wednesday night. Mary Nell Deal
nd Miss Rubye Lee outlined the
:many nctivities of the club and types
40f projects now b-aing carried out by
·the clubsters and mingled in numer-
us songs of a club and farm or­
sranieaticn nature.
J. I. Wynn, the president, stated
1that the some 100 present was the
t8rC'ost attendance he had seen at the
Farm Bureau meetings.
The Sinkhole Farm Bureau mern-
regular meeting Friday nfternoon,
May 7, with thirteen members pres­
ent. Mrs. Cecil Dickel' led the de.
II·
votional. Officers were elected for
another- year as follows: President,
Mrs. G. \V Joiner; vloe-presld nt,
Mrs. W. P. Anderson; secretary, Miss
Allene Smith; treasurer, W. P. An­
derson. The committee chairmen are:
Membership, Mrs. W. P. Anderson;
program, Mis:t Lilian Fr-ereman ; pub­
licity, Mrs. Jakel Pennlligton; hos­
pitality, Mrs. Charlie Deal; P.·T. A.
lfler; are all interested in the state
Itivc.aCl\1 cotton contest. B. L. Bow-
n, W. L. Rushing, J. R. Bowen, ner­
....a. Ruhing, C. D. Rushing, H. H.
Godbee, H. G. Brown, G. B. Bowen
3nd one of the winners last year,
..Jim H. Strickland, have entered this
s.anr.
Womack also had a large number
..,ntering the state contest with B. F.
Dcal, Ben Barnhill, Roger Deal, Josh
Deal, S. J. Proctor, Johnny Hunni­
..:utt, M. M. ushing, J. I. Wynn, W.
1.'. Anderso�, knd Elmer Yarborough
"igned up. j
.
Those entering from the':le two
communities reported a good stand
r cotton now and the prospects for
n high yield as being favorable at
Vle present.
POLITICAL
• • • •
For Solicitor General
"'To lhe Voters of Ogeeche<! Circuit:
i hereby announce my candidacy
mr the office at Solicitor General of
� he Ogeechee JUdicial circuit of Geor·
gia. comprising the counties of Effing�
)mm. Screven, Bulloch nnd Jenkins.
I mnde the race for this office in
1.940 and carried two of the foul'
£.COunties in the circuit and made 8
�d showing in the other two coun·
tres. Effingham county has not had
""thOl' a judge or a �olicltor of the
:Superior Court since the Cl'-eB tion of
'his circuit; for this rea'son, I feel
·<that my candidacy .hould be given
ronsideration.
Through my years of experience as
... prosecuting attorney I r<lel I am
"'lua1ilied and capable of attending to
rt.h" duties of this office, and I ear·
stly solicit your support and will
ppreciBte your vote.
.
Sincerely,
29tp)pd)' WALTON USHER.
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court
S-incerely, ;
J. n. RENFRDE.
NOTICE
This is to notify the public general·
Iy that I will not be responsible for
D,ny obligation mad-e by anyone ex.
cept myself.
J. E BOWEN SR.,
�24 South Main Street,
Cl5ao·,'llt.,) Statesboro, Ga.
(Sapr4tp)
-G-E-O-R-G-I-A----B����h����o-un-t-y-.-----
Pursuant to section 106·301 of the
code of Georgia, notice ilb hereby giv­
en or the fiUng of th'2 application for
regis,tration of a trade name by W.
D. Granger and· John C. Myers, as
successor'S to \V. D. Granger, doing
bUsiness as the Soda Shop, located at
No. 35 East Main street, Statesboro,
G�orgia, and that each is a rC'3ident
of Statesboro, Georgiu, where said
place of business is now located and
formerly operated by the said W. D .
Granger, by simply amending the
[ormel' trad·, name, by adding the
said John C. Myers as an equal part.
ner therei!'l.
This May 13th, 1948.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clet-k Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
.
' ....
.FOR REPRESENTATrVE
:1'0 tit. People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for representatiVe
'in the General Assembly of Georgia,
_ biect to the rules of the Democmtic
-party, in the statJe primary to be held
:september 8, 1948, for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallad, and I shall
appreciate your support in my race.
Rwcry consideration will be given to
: the agricultural, bU'aineRs and school
• inb2rests ··of our [Jeopie should I be
""Iected.
,
Thallkihg you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J. (ACGIE) TRAPNELL.
.i!l29apl'10tp)
� JIULLOCB. TIllES AND STATBSBORO �m
-----------------
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1948'.
PULASKI NEWS
PHONEMO
e"try camp at Laura Walker Park,
Give Your Furs
A,Vaction
From Summer Heat
" d, I
The New E. & W. Laundry'
70� W. Anderson St., Savannah, Ga.
PHONE 7-11-1
Guaranteed frigid eold storage vaults where
it will be 220 in Savannah. all summer.
SHIP BY RAILWAY EXPR�S
Smith-Tillman
M�,rtuary
Funeral Directors
COURlEOUSSERVICE
I" •
I i
\ntroduetory
SAL'
_Dth.. - ....1It to ............
tlr. In tho low prIc. __ II
badc In .... 000........ I.... , •
Introduc.d at a .,..... sale ....
"at II"•• yo. ..............
........".....
�ATlII
GOOOjiEAR
AND RUNS AND RUN •••••
(Qltt Fotd Dealer Ir.vites you 10 IIslen 10 thl
Fred Anen Show. SundlY Evel\lni1_N8C nctwork.
US:ln to the ford Thl.ter, _'sund.y Alternoonl-NBC
o"work. Sel Jour nlwsp'PII 'or lime lad staUoL
Compare these design features with other
tires in it. class and it's easy to see why
Marathon wins.
LONG WEAR-- Marathon i. engineered and built
10 run and run and run.
RON·SI[JD SAFETY -- Marathon'. lamou. Good.
year diamoad blocks give it grip on .lippery, ui.ddy
roads. .
LASTmG STAMINA....:. The new Marathon haa meA'.
and ctrotlger cords per square inch for protectloa
against lire failu_re.
PLUB
GOODYEAR'S FAMOUS "COMPACTING 'nEJU)­
- Inflation forces Marathon sidewalls out - com ..
pacts the ttead, redUCing tread wear, cuts, and.
punctures ... gi ves longer mileage.
AND
QUlU.ITY -- Marathon quality i. 100% GoodyGal'-
!!:rld�:1!�9��t ��r�e::uf��ur�;.velopment by the
BACKED BY COODYEAR'S STANDARD CUlm­
AlflEE - Thi. is the same warranty that cove...
every tire bearing tb� Goodyear name.
Get Marathon. for long, low-co.t mileage. Stop l.
tMav
J
WALKER TIRE AND BAnERY SERVICE
Phone 472
S. W. LEWIS., INC.
ioUtOver�For<1�
41 East Main St. ••••
THURSDAY, ,MAY 20, �9'48 IIUIlLOOR TI�ES MlD'I!ITAnlBBORO NEWS----------=��==------����--���----��--�------------��----�----��
which the class has been working on I GEORGlA--Bulloch County. FOR GUARDIANSHIPfor some time. Pursuant to Section 106·301 of the GEORGIA--Bnlloch County,
• • • • 1933 Code of Georgia, notice i. here. To All Whom It May Conce�:
I
Mrs. Cliff Peacock is seriously ill Portal School Presents by given of the filing of the applica- E. A. Nesmith having applied t_tion for registration of trade name by guardilUl'Ship of the person and prop-
in a Savannah hospital. Art and Flower Show Geo'ge O. 'franklin Jr., doing busi- erty of John B, Nesmlthr minor e....I Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Tillm.nn ness as Motors Parts Company, and of E. A. Nesmith, not co i. !P-
I
vhlited in Savannah Mon'dIlY· The portal school's art nnd flow..r that the place of business Of said ap- that said application will be heard 101;
Mrs. George Turner and Mrs. Aue- show was held May 14th. The art
pJicant and the address of said buai- my office at 10 o'clock a. m. on .....
ness is Statesboro, and the applicant's firat Mondav In June 1948
I
tin Mincey motored to Augusta Fri •.
work of the children was on display address is Metter, Georgia. This Aprfl 9th, 1948,
'
day. in the classroQms and the commuility This the 3rd day of May, 1948. F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdlnalT.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins, of was invited to visit. Each room dis. HATi'IE POWELL, PETITION FOR LETTERS,
SwainsDoro, visited relatives here played its flower arrangement and
Dep. Clerk of Superior Court, GEORGIA--Bulloch County.Bulloch County, Georgia.
I
Sunday. these were iadgood separately rather (6may2tp) Mrs. E. G. Tillman having applW
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.•Jackson, of Sn. than in a snit, for permanent letters of admlni'lltb'a-
I
vannah, spent the week end with Mr. In the adult, flower _how which was
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. tion upon the ".tate of E, G. Till......
Pursuant to Section 106·301 of the late of uid county deceased, n..-
and Mr1i. Rex Trapnell. held in the lobby 01 the gymRS.ium 1933 'Code of Georgia, notice is her". is hereby given that said applicatl_
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Edwards and Mr.. Mr. Wilson was sweepstakes by given of the filing of the applica- will be heard at my offce on the fin&:
little son, Ralldy, visited in Wrights· winner in the pot plant division. The tion for registration of trade name by Monday in June, 1948.
! vii'" and Dublin Saturday. winners in the individual events are
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, doing b�ineas This May 11, 19108.
as The Dinner Bell, and that the place I
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnarj';
I
Mrs. Au·stin Mincey ontertained listed in order: of business of said applicant and the
the Portal Thursdoy Club lit her Rose, Mrs. Mark Wilson, Mrs. S. address of said business is .East Main
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
I home in Statesboro Thursday after- W. Brack,
Mrs. Pnul Edenfield; gar'. street, Statesboro, G..crgia, and the GEORGlA--Bulloch County.
denia, Mrs. R. C. Roberts, Mrs. Her. applicant's address is Statesboro, W. E. Cannady, sdmlnistrator ..r.
noon.
. bert Stewart, Mrs. Paul Edenfield; Georgia. the estate of E. C. Bumsed, late __
Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Mra, Jim poppy, Mrs. Sallie P. Thompson; onk Tliis the Brd day of May, 1948. said county, deceased, having appl'"
Jordan and children visited Mrs. Sara granger, 1II.rs. Oscar Johnson; hy· HATTIE POWELL, for leave to sell certain land8 ......
Boyd and Jack Bowen and family at drangen, Mrs. Lester Taylor, Mrs. Joe Dep. Clerk of Superior Court, Tonging to said estate, notice is be
.....
M S � Ellis; black-eyed Susan,
Mrs. Earl Bulloch County, Georgia. by given that said nppllcation 1IiR
etter. un�ay,. ,'.'. Aldenoan; verbena, Mrs. Brooks (6Illay2tp) , be h�"rd at my office .on .the ftnIIt
Mr. and Mrs
'. Gene Welltheriord�.of" Brannen; mar igold, senior class; mix- ·at � Mond�y in June, 194 .
Florida, sJl"!lt�the week end witn,-lIi1if. ed flower, Mrs. Ed Smith, Mrs. I. M. ,. FOR Y,EAR'S sDPP-ORT !I'h!s ay 3, 1948. ,I
mother, M,.;(.Jt�rvil1e Marsh, .and� Hendrix. Mrs. �. C. Roberts; wild GEORGIA--Bulloch Coupty. /., ./', F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordina'T.
I p t t':Su't ., .nower, James �hller, Mrs. G. C.
Red· :'drs. Ella F. Howell. having made
aren S R.
.
mm]. dick; nasturtium, Mrs. John H. application fot· twelve months' sup�
I The Bapbst W. M. S. met
at the Moo",; purple daisy, (I) Bobbie Nell port for her""lf and two minor chll·
home of Mrs. Jim Knight Monday Dickerson nnd Ollie Ruth Williford, dren out of the estate of Luclou� O.
���������������:;:��������������� I'
afternoon with eleven members pres· (2·3) Mrs. Lester Tnylor; miniature, 1 Howell, and appraisers duly appoint.
_ ent for the Ma,y Royal Service pro. R�v. Ver��n Edw,,:rds,
Mn!. Mark cd to aet apart the same having filed
Sale Under Power in Security'. Deed HARLEY AKINS gram.
WIlson, Nlkle HendriX; larkspur. Mrs.· thClr "eturns, all persons concerned
Lester Tayler, Mrs. Paul Suddath, are hereby required to show cause be·
GEORGJA--Bulloch Connty. Harley' L. Akins,. 67, outstanding Miss Joyce Parrish, .a student Mrs. A.: J. Bowen; c�rnation, Jllrs. fore the court o� ordinary of said
Whereas, hcretofor�, on March 22, f�rmer of the Res:,ster commumty, nurse at the University Medical Col· Mark WIlson p·2); d�lsy, Mr;. He�. county on the first Monday in June,
1940, Willie Moe und Robert Baze· dl�d nt a local hospItal Monday after bert Stewart; magnoha, Mr�. SalhE!' 1948, why said application shOUld not
11\o;'e did execute to . First' Federal 'an'illnesii of several days. lege, Augusta, spent
the week end
P, Thompson, 1111'S. V.. rnon Edwards, be grllnted.
.
Savings and 1..oan Association of ..Mr. Akins had a 'fide family can· with her parents, Mr. and Mr'iI.
J. E. Mr·s. R. C. Roberts; gaj]]ardia, -Mrs. This May 3, 1948':"
Statesboro a certain security deed to nection it! Bulloch county. He .had Parrish. Mar'lt Wilson; corn flower, Jllrs. J. H. F. 1. WlLLIAMS Ordinary.
the following land: been. in ill. healt� for a long tIme, The eighth grade of Portal High, Jordan, Mrs. Lester Tnylor; East.r·
__ .
,
All that certain tract of land, with though serIOusly 111 only a few days.. . lily, Mrs. J. E. Saundel'3, JIlrs. Pall I FOR RENT
-- Two· room furni.bell
improvements thereon, lying and be. He i\! survived by hi. widow; three
WIth theIr teacher, Mrs. Harold Hen· Edenfield, Mrs. 'J. E. Snunders; day apartment; jprivate entrance. ;141
ing in the 12.()9th G. M. district daughters, Mrs. V. J. Cook, Savannah; drix,
enfertained"witb a party in the lily, Mrs. Ed Smith. Mrs. Lester Tay· South Main street. , (l3maylt)
of Bulloch county, Georb';a, and iust Mrs. Dewey Martin, Auburndale, .gymnasium. One feature of the en· ,lor, Mrs. Pearl Hooks; canna. lily,
�-------.---------
north of the limit. of the �ity of Fla., and MI�. J. C. Hold�r, Savan· tertainment was a puppet .ho.. Mrs. S. W. Burke; gladiolus, M1S.
Statesboro, and in that ...ction call· nah; four sons, W. H. Akms and
E. Hubert Edenfield; phlox, Mrs. Mark
ed "Whites�i1le," sllid lot fronting C. Akin., Claxton; C. J. Akins, Cal· LOCAL SALESMAN Wilson; buddleia, Mrs.
R. C. Roberts;
south on an 'qnnamed street a width lahan, Fl•. , and O. M. Akins, Savan· zinnia, Mr;. Paul Suddath; petunia,
or distnnce of 77 feet .nd mnning nah; four brothers, H. J. Akins, Dan· WANTED Mn;. R. C. Roberts, Mrs. Paul Sud-
back a depth or distance of 100 feet, iel. Akins, W. M .. Akins and .J. L. Salesman to sell our Nationally Ad. da.th.
.' more or le"s, and being bound north AkinS, .all. o( Jtegl�ter; tw� 81stero, vertised Underwirters' Approved Fire Pot Plant Division--Begonia, small
by land>:! of Chiude Howard; east by Mr•. Bhrme Anders?n, Regl�t-er,
and Extinguishers direct to Schools, Ho· leaf, red, Mrs. J E. C. Tillman; small
,
a street; south by a .treet, and west M·rs. Watson )'Iesnllt.h, NeVIls. tels, Restaurants, Boarding Ho�s"", leaf, pink, Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman; pink,
L by land. of Claud. Howard, being Funeral
••t'V1ce. were held Tuesd.a� Churches, Public Dance Halls, Nlrht lI'!rs. J. A. Woods, Jlh... H, H. Moor�;
th�'''''me 10,t,of, land cooyeyed tA! .the .at 4 p .. m. nt Enhesus church
WIt
I Clubs, Taverns, Summe� .Resorts, b'g le�, led. t�rs. S. W. Brack; b\g
said Willie Mile ,Bq..,more and Rob- Elders R. H. Kennedy, A. R. CrumhP· Hospit,als, Lumber and BUIldIng Can· leaf, pink, Mrs. S. W .. Brack; Be�ton.
crt 'Baiemore by a warranty deed ton �nd V. F..Agan In .charge of t e erns, Theatree, Country Dstates, fern, Mrs J. E. C. TIllma.n; matden
from Chns. E. 'Cone, dated March 22, serv,c..,. Burla.1 was III the chureh Home, Farmers, Auto, Truck and Bus hair, MJ'iI. S. P. Thompson; sultana,
,1940, and recoided in book 126, page cemetery ..
ActIve pallbea�ers were Owners, etc. Not sold by stores, Mr•. J. E. C. Tillman, Mrs. J. H.
413, Bulloch county record.. Col.�n Akl!,S, Erastus Alons,.
John Thousands of ,ros""cts. Fear of fire Moore, ·Mrs. A. J. Bowen; shrimp
Srud security deed' was given
to,
AkIllS, Lovlll Metts, W. L. Akllls Jr. greater now than ever before. Stra,ght
I
plant, Mrs. S. P. Thompson, Mra. S
secure a 'pote of .""n date therewith and Dewey OIUff. Hono!ary paUbear. commission ba�is. We deliver !lnd W. Bra<;k; cactus,
Mrs. J. Iy-. Woods,
.
for '$500.00, all ns shown by a se· era were
Dr. J. C: NeVIls, Dr. B. A. cart'7 the account. Profit. maIled Mrs•• Paul Suddath: geranIum, Ml"II,
•. cul'itY:'<I�ed rejlord'" in .th..... office of De!,l, .B�I'"Lee,
J,m Warn.ock, .!IIor• :,,!,e,ekly. Opportunity·for large'earn.. J. E., C. Tillman, Mn•.. J. H. Moore,
the' clerk'of the 8uperior court of RuJ:' igan \ Anaerson, I. G. W1lhams,
Lee
·!·i"g". Gompany established ao years. Mrsr'J A. ·Woods; oxah�, Mrs.
'.Ch.s.
"tach ounty, Georgia, in book 135, Brannen,. Jaspoe,: An�erson and
Leos· "Be Your Own Boss." Build up a ;,N!!"!iis!!im!;!ii!;th[i,'i;:;!!��!IIJ!!!�;;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;;�!!!!!!!�pages'l407.40'8' and the nmount due ·ter M.artl.. Smlth·Tillman Mortuary business in your home city nnd vi· ':
under said d';'d to secure debt ha� wa_ 111 charge of funeral arrange· cinity. Write for free details. THE FOR RENT--Two nicely furnl.hed
!been increased f,,,,m time to time loy ments. ,�F�YiRj.FiYjT�E�R�C�O�·'tD�e�Pti·�T�.7�'iDiBiyt�oin��be�d�r�ooamisi'�av�aii�la�bil�r-aJu�niei3inli;�rejai·;ii�ii�ji��ii�ji��ii��i��ji�iiiiamendment, the amount due as of ·'MRS. W. L. 2iETrER0WER 1, Ohio. (18may2t) so.,.ble. PIione 91·R. (13may1tp)Ju� 1, 1948, being �928.84; a!"i Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, 71, widely
• Smce the cx.ecub�n,.�of s.al� d!'!)d--lftl'own' BuH,*,h county .... lllaDr di
to seenre debt �be ""10 "!llhe Mae at her home no.r Statesboro Monda}'
B"".emore haa dle.d, ahd saId deed. to following a long illness,
secure debt can toms a clauBe ma.kmg Funeral ".,.."ices were held Tuesday
it irrevocable by the death of eltier at 4 :30 p. Ill. at Elmer chureh witlJ
party; �nd . . the pastor; Rev. 'W. H. Evans, offi·
Whereas, "aJd. no� ha' be�ome m ciating. Burial was in the church
default as to prmclpal �nd mterest. cemetery.
an.d,. therefore, ,acc.ordmg . to the Mrs. ZeUerower WBS known tor her
oflgmal term� of smd securIty deell kindness and Christisn life. She had
nnd the Iews In such cas,," �nde and been an active church member all of
11rovlded, the und�J'illgned WIll exp�se her life. She had lived in Bull\)ch
for snle to the hlghe.t and. best bId· county all her married life. She is
del' for cash the abo,:" d�scTlbed land, 'll'r�ived by ber husband; four daugh.
after 'proper !,Uyerttsement,. on the ters, '1IIrs. Glifl' Brundage, Mrs. W. W.
first Tuesrlny 111 J'nne, ]948, between Jones and Mrs. Fl'ank Proctor, of
the legal hours �f saJe before. the Staf>esboro, and ]irs. Robert Miller,
court hous� t?OOl' I� StatesboJl�, Bul: Miami lBeach, Fla.; four sons, H. H.loch connty, GeorgIa.• The pr6ceed� Zetterower C. W. Zetterower W. L.
JII'om said sale will b� used. �rs� to Zette,,,,wer' Jr. and Robert' Zetter·
the paym";n� .o� "aId note'j.�rnl��nl,. 'ower, all of Statesboro; one sister,interest and cx.�en••s, an( the I\al· Mrs. A. O. Bland, Stat"asbol'o; two
a,nce,.1f any, � �ve1'ed t� the ,makersI brothers; J. L. Mathews, Statesboro�of·, saId seeQ 'Ity 'ij�ep. a' th.. ,r lega and T. H. Mathews, Axom, Ga.
)·cpre.sentativee., '. , Active pallbearers were William
Till. the 3rd day of May, 194 . Hart Emmett Lw, Charles New·
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND some', Clayton Mikell, Willie lIDdges
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF and Leon Newsome� Honorary pall·
STATESBORO. bearer;; were D. T. Prector, O. L.
By H. Z. Smith, Pre'indent. McLemore, J. A. Hart, F. C. Parker
Sr., Joshua Halran, W. I. Lord, J. M.
Smith, D, L. Brundage, Dr. J: H.
Whiteside, M. H. Bunch, Bob MIller,
W. R. N"wsome, D. A. Edenfield and
George Hagin. Smith·Tillman Mar·
tuary was in charge of arrangemenh.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
June·lst
FOR GUARDIANSH1f
GEORGlA--Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Rex Hodges haVing applied f....
·
guardianship of the person and pNl'­
erty of Eddie Hodges, minor child -'C
Rex Hodges, of said county, notka
is given that said application will
be heard at my office at ten o'elad<:
a. m. on the,fI"st Monday in J_
1948.
This April 2":, 1948.
F. !. W!!.!.!AMS, Ordinary.
PORTAL NEWS
FOR�,SALE!
There will be sold at public auction be­
fore the court house door on the first
Tuesday in June (June Ist) the follow­
ing property:
BRICK TWO-STORY BUILDING
Located . .In, Business Section at
19 North Main Street
STATESBORO
Hour of Sale: 11:00 a. m.
FOR SALE--Young cow with ftnll:
calf few da)"a old; near FriendaUp
church. MISS LENA HARRIs..
Finest
·Cleaning
/
'altest 'Service
Best Price
IIDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Attentio·n 10'bacco G'roYlers!
MU:LSI.FOS
Kills Plant Lice on Tobaccol
NO RESIDUE PROBLEM
1 Pint Makes 100 Gallons' of Spray
'" .•1. 'One Acre One Time
Enough to Spray
P,ETITION FOR DISMISSION
-
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. W. Cone and Elizabeth
Cone, administrators of Mrs. Mane.t.
'a Cone, repre�ent to the court 10
their petition duly filet! and entered
tin record that they have fully nd· JlQal BIa"'k D....""ministered M·r•. Marietta Cone's es· IV • - ...
tate, this is therefor to cit. all ",,1· I Help ••sons concerned, kindred and cre(h-
tors to show call'de if any they can, ""'II. I St __Lt'whY' .nid administrnto�s sho�ltl not U-'I'II 0......
he disch-HI·ged from thelT admll�lst�a- tics, BID-ok-Draught ma, help aD. _.
tion and I'eceiv-a I&tters of dH:�mIl5- .wmacb. 1f Lbo only
teaaDD. JOU bay, aD
sion on the flrst Mondny in Juae,
upset IlLomltcb 11: beoaUH or couUpaUoG.
1948. :!:�I-���::�� ::1 :!=t �-=:t:
This Ma.y 3, 1948. :sd�::.C�·Bt,� c:b� j�': t:en:'.C?\!::!
:p, I. W1LLJAMS, Ortlinary. ..JJer wlLb lour ,.n",."_ U ,011 ...
f,roubled with JUeb. symptoma .. 10M of
PETITiON FOR DISMISSION t,?'':'''j,�;:��b'ia��,'I0=�:::
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. "'ental h."neu,
_ �r••_1f1bMo
WJlt1reaS,' Hinton, Bootll, ,?uminis- =�:,,,,�� ��:e�J;.�=r:'�
trutor c.t.n. of James Bland s es��t.e, ,aU. (let .... paa". &oda,.
repre'ilents to tbe court in his petItion Notice of Application by Guardian To
duly filed and entered on record, that
he hss fully administered the resld�e Sen .fEh�'i:�·��,ment
of th� said .,Turri"s Blalld's estate, th,S
is therefore to cite all .persons con· GEORGIA--Bulloch
County.
cerned, khldted nnd' creriltors, to. show 'Rex Hodges, guardian
of' Edd;e
callHe, if nny they cnn, why. sal� ad- ·Hodges,
a minor, gives notiL'e that he
ministrator' >!hnuld not be (hschnr:s:ed will apply to the Ho})ora�le
J. �.
from his ndministrution, and r.eae,lY"e R.enfroe, judge
of the superIOr cour;..z
letters of clJ.qmi"sion, on the nrst of the Ogeeehee
JUdicial Circuit of
8 >Georgia, at 11 :00 a. m., on the 7thMonday in flune. 194 . day of June, '1948, at Statesboro, Gil.,This May 10, 1948. . d
F. I. WILLJA'MS, Ordmnry. to sell certain improved
lands as e·
scribed in said application of gual··
diun attached hereto, and made a part
of this application, snid proceeds for
purpose of re-investment because f)f
sma11 income derived from said
ward's property sought to be sold.
This 26th day of April, 1948.
REX HODGES,
Guardian of Eddie Hodges, Minor.
(29apr4tp)
Quarts $3.00 - Gallons $10.00Pints $1.75
1 Pint Mudsifos
DILUTION TABLE
, ,100 gallcms water
20 gallons water
5 gallons water
1 gallon water
1 quart water
3;} .umce .
21 tablespoonsful
'11 Teaspoonsful .' .
25 Drops ,.,
Highly effectivE' when used properly. Mulsifos is a contact insecticide; therefore, t�or­
ough coverage with particular .attention to the underside of the leaves must be obtamed
in order to assure best results.
Mulsifos is not compatible with Security Poi son or Lead Arsenate; must not be mixed
with horn worm sprays.
If your dealer does not have a supply of this new plant lice killer, ask him to telephone
U8 collect and arrange for prompt delivery.
GEORGlA.L'Bulloch Coonty.
Pursuant to Section 106·301 of the
1933 Code of Georgia, notice is h�re.
by given of the filing of the apphca.
tion for registratIOn of tracle name, by
H. L. Fl'Unklin, J. W. Kelth and Earl
Lee doing business as Novelty
Am�sement Company, and tha.t the
pl.ace of business of sfild apphcan�s
and the addreS'i! of said bUSIness !s
Statesboro', Georg'in, and the appll.
cants' add1'ess is Statesboro, GeoT�.
This the 3rd day of May, 1948.
HATl'IE POWELL,
Dep. Clel'l, of Superior Cou::t,
Bulloch COl1nty, Georg,a .
(Omny2tp)
Woolfolk Chemical Works, Ltd.
Lorig Distance 27
Fa,t Valley • • Georgia
NOTIGE
To Whom It May Concern:
.
The Riggs Mill site and adjoining
lands will no longer be used for fish·
ing, ,hlinti1)g' and dumpillg.·
FRANK RliSHING.
(13mny2tp)
.
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Purely Personal
Remer Brady, GMC student, was
a t home lor tne week end.
MI':S. H. D. Anderson nns returned
hom .3. !�tny at Savaunah Beach.
Miss Ruth Saligmun spent the
week end at the BOil Air Hotel, Au­
gusta.
F'runk Martin, of Miami, is spend-
109 the week with Ills mother, Mrs.
"
M. i\lUl'tlll.
MIS>! Sum Hall spent several days
last wt'JK at her summer place. it I Mr ..
and Mrs. �. A. Wynn announce
MOlltreat, N. C. I
the birth of II. mne-P?und son in the
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rutherford Bullo�h County H;SPltal on May 14.ln Augusta.
wilt spend u few days this week with
Be Will ba called ones' Au�rey. Mrs.
Mrs. John Gaffney, of Whitestone, n e- W b f h . M'
NY., is the guest of Mr. and lftrs. retanves
at Hartwell.
M
ynn �7S :Idore er marriage ISS
Ray Hodges. Hal Wute,�, GMC student,
was at ar� a erman.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith are spend- home for the week end with his pur-
M L W t ANNUAL BANQUET AN
Ing the week at the Grimes cottage ents, 1111'. and rs, 0.1
a ers.
ELABORATE AFFAm
at Sava.nnah Beach. Mrs. J. P. Foy and Miss Teresa
; Miss l\1l'l'ti� Z'otterower visited her Foy spent the week end in Augusta Highlighting the social activities
j p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zettel" with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders. of tha Statesboro High School was
�ower, during the week. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and the annual junior-senior banquet last
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. have re- Friday evening. The elaborate affair
."perit Thursday with her parents. Dr. turned from a stay at Hot Springs, took place at the Woman's Club with
and Mr•. J. E. Donehoo. Ark.
the May motif being used in the dec-
AfI'. and Mrs. Frank Denmark. of Mrs. W. C. Graham and Miss Ezel! oratinns, favors and menu. Two large
M,,"pol·a. with pastel ribb�ns flankedSavannah, visited relatives here Graham are spending a week visiting �
W..,dne.day of last week. in Miami and other places of interest the doorway to the club, and inside
Hnrold Waters. of Claxton. spent in Florida. the large room the beautifully dec-
-the WE1!k end with his parents. Mr. 1I1rs. Raleigh Brannen left Sunday orated banquet tables were placed
.and Mrs. Oedrick Waters. for Rochester. Minn., where she will under 8 canopy
of pastel streamers.
John Ed Brannen. of Clemson CoI- spend sometime going through the Wide colorful bands of crepe paper
lege, spent the week end with his par- Mayo Clinic.
centered the long white covered ta­
'ents, Mr. and 1I1rs. Emory Brannen. Miss Lila Brady. Miss lIIarty Smith bles,
and placed at intervals down
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and lit- and Miss Jakie Upshaw spent the
th'a tables sunhonnets ftlled with gar­
"tl" daughter, Linda Sire, of Tulsa. week end at Savannah Beach as the
den flowers in all the pastel shades
Okla., are visiting 1111'. and Mrs. IV. guest of Miss Jane Weaver.
alternated with minitaure M.aypoles.
1'. Brown. 1111';. C. M. JIlartin. Miss Margaret
The menu, which adhered to the May
R-av. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins, of Martin and Sam lIIartin s!>"nt Sunday theme,
was printed on tiny umbrellas
Stapleton. were guests for a few in Monck's Corner, S. C., as guests
which served as place cards. Paper
days during the week of Mr. and M�. of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chisolm. hats. walking canes
and fancl' fans
Frank Olliff. M .... Ewell Denmark returned Sun-
were tho favors, and the napkins· were
Mr. a..nd 1111'S. Julius Mos.... Miss day to her home in M�rianna. Fla., monogrammed
with the word'., "Jun­
.Martha Moses and H-enry Moses vis- after spending a week with her pat'-
jor-Senior." Large 'fans and fancy
ited in Americus Sunday and 1II0nday umbrellas decorated the walls with a
... ith Jack 1I10ses and family.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner. speci,,1 arra�gement featuring the
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher McNure and
Mrs. Albert Powell and children.
large green banked ftreplace and rock
"ons, Harold and Fletcher Jr., spent
Jimmy nnd Glenda, of Macon, spent mantel. Invitations in rhyme were is-
Wednesday night in Graymont with
a few da s during the w""k with Mrs. sued to the members of the senior
E. W. Powell and Miss Hattie Powell.
bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stew- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister vis-
class and the rugh school ,faculty.
..rt. Mothers of the junior class. dr"",,sed
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Cone and
ited during the week in Columbia. in· pastel gowns. served the three­
"hildren and Mrs. Aaron Cone visited �. C., with .hi� brother. Fred. 1I1cAI- courSe turkey dinner. Covers w"re
rl!lutiveb at Lyon', Thursday of last lister' �hO IS III III the Baptist hos- placed for one hundred seventy-nine.
week and .attended the reunion of the
pita t ere. The welcome to the seniors wa.s given
F;ndlcy family. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denmark and
by Patsy Odom. with Donald Hostet:
Mrs. O. 'M. Casey. of Goldsboro. N.
little daughters, Ann. and Donna,
Iler
responding for the seniors. Oscar
C., spent the' we'zk with her mother,
':!pcnt last week end In '�aYhesbol'o Hendrix acted as toastmuster, with
Mrs. jr"ed M. Scott. While here they � gues;s;/ M��. �ennJaI'k s parents, Don Johnson responding. 'Miss Betty
visited Ml''S. Scott's sister, Mrs. Scott
I',· n 1'.3. Ill'.
Smith rendered an accordion Bolo,
C"ews,1I1 Sylvania.
Mr. alld Mrs. Oew Gro.over and Mr. 'and d�lightful vocal numbers' were
Aliss Marglll·.t Sherman and Frank
und Mrs. Frank Olliff returned
given by a chorus composed of MiS\les
DeLoach, University of Georgia stu-
Thursday from St. Pel1ersburg•.Fla.. Betty Ann Sherman, Lucile Purser,
•
dents, were among a group attending
whore they attended the natIOnal Virginia Lee Floyd, Kitty Deal, Betty
.. Sigma Chi house party at Jekyll pe�\,ut growers' cOllvention. Burney Brannen, Shirley Helmly,
.1'.;lund during the week end..
J\ r. and Mrs. Joe Woodcock J,'. and
Barb"ra Ann Jones and Patsy Odom.little son. Jody, wiil leave Saturday * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gee and chii- fOI' Inwood, W. Va .• wh"re they will OUTDOOR SUPPERdren spent the week end with Mrs. spend two weeks with Mrs. Wood-
aron Cone Little Johnnie Gee is cock's parents. Mr. and Mr6. L. A.
spending se"aral weeks with his DuBreuil.
grandmother before returning to Au- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams, who
gusta. had a cottage at St. Simons last
Mrs. Cccil Bl'annen, Mrs. Hinton week, had as gU'asts for the week end
:Sooth, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Mrs. Don their son. Frank, and a group of hi�
Brannen and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr, friends, who wel'e Jimmy Bland, Joe
spent Wednesday in Columbia, S. C., Johnston, Glenn Jennings, Si Waters
as guests of 1I1r. and 1111'S. EUll"ne and Gilbert Cone.
DeLoach. Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Amason alld DINNER GUESTS
J. A. Gardner Jr., who completed children, Alice and 'Warren, have re­
lIis law CQUl'Se at Harvard University, turned to Atlanta aftel' spending ':.�v�
MIl-'",! vi�ited several days recently I eral days with 1111'. and 1I1r�. Fred T.
with his aunt, Mrs. Aaron Cone. Mr.j Lanier. Saturday they w�re guestsGardner has left for California, I
of M,'. and Mrs. W. L. Adams at their
whm'c he intends to practiC".:;! law. home in Claxton.
Mrs. W. A. Bowen spent Monday
in Atlanta.
Mr.• nd Mrs. W. W. Brannen were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wulter Groover are
spending several days at Savannah
Bench.
1111'. and Mrs. Frank Mikell and
little doughter, Allison, spent Friday
DeLONG-FIELDS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F� DeLong, of
Atlanta, announce the engagement
of their daughter, 1I1iss Jean Det.ong,
to Garner H. Fields, of Garfield and
Atlanta,' the wedding to take place
June 12th.
The bride-elect's mother is tl110 for­
mer Miss Clara Smith, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Smith, of Vidalia. Her paternal
gra.ndparenb3 a�e Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. DeLong. of Dunwoody, Ga. Sh..
is the sister of Mrs. Thomas S. Bol­
ing, Miss Anne DeLong and Roy De­
Long.
Miss DeLong attended Atlanta
Girls' High School and received her
bachelor of arts degree in social
science from' the Georgia State Col­
lege for Women, where she was a
member of th.. board of house presi­
dents, the history and Spanish clubs,
was active in the League of Women
Voters and was associated with the
Colqnnade, the school paper. At
present she is ilssociated with the
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele­
.graph Company.
Mr. Fiel� is' the son of John B.
Fields and the lat'e Ethel Underwood
Fieills, ot' Ga.:t&ald. His maternal
grandparents are Mrs. J. M. Under­
wood and the late Mr. Underwood, of
Avera.' The late Mr and Mrs. Chas.
Fields. of Louisville, were his pater­
nal 'grandparents.
Mr. Fields received his education
in the Portal High School and was
graduated from the University of
{;"orgia with a bachelor of 'Science
degree in agriculture.. He served as
an officer in the Saddle and Sirloin'
Club IlJld the Dairy Science Club.
He served thirty-thr.... months in the
armed forces, ten of which were spent
in the ETO where he was awarded
the purple h..art. The groom-elect is
now associated with Swift '& Co.
. . . .
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt had as
dinner guests Saturday eve'ning Lieut.
and Mrs. Richard Gay, of Rhode Isl­
and, who are spending sometime .with
relatives in Millen and Pembroke, and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Ayeritt.
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1948
The True'Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'n'EN BUT. ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reftect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your servics.
THAYER MONtTMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main' Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf) statesb=-::-__I
MRS.' KENNEDY HOSTESS
Mrs. �rry Kennq,ly entertained
with a delightful party during the
pa.st 'Teek at her apartment on Zet­
terower a.venue, where magnolia
blossoms and Easter lilies· formed
beau.tiful decorations. A chicken sal­
ad course was served with assorted
sandwiches and lemonade. A madeira
roll cover for high score was won by
Mrs. Inman Dekle; earbobs for low
went to M.... Jack Carlton. and for
cut Mrs. J. B. Johnson received com­
tume jewelry. Oth..rs playing were
Mrs. Grady Attaway, 1111'S. Pel'CY Av­
eritt, Mrs. Percy Bland.' Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen, 1111'S. D. L. Davie, Mrs. F.
·C. Parlce r r-, Mrs. D'evane Wataon,
MI:'S. Glenn Jennings. M .... Z. White­
hurst. Mrs. L. D. Collino. Mrs. Jim
tend-ed �est G.-orgia Col.lege and �- Spiers, Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. and
ter serving �Ith the Flfteen�h Ajr Mrs. R. J. Neil.
Force in ,Italy attended Emory Uni- I ••••
versity for a short while before be- FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
ginning his present course of study Friday evening file members of the
at Southern College of Optometry in Fortnighter'S Club were dolightfully
Memphis. entertailled by Mr. and Mra. Albert
• • • • Braswell at their home on Donaldson
MISS BLANCH VINCENT st'reet. Attracti... arrangementa of
TO APPEAR IN RECITAL Easter lilies and gladioli decorated
, Miss Ida Blanche Vincent, of BIlin- bhe. rooms . where guests ..njoyed
bridge, will be presented in her senior bridge. A dessert course was .served.
piano recital by the division of music, Guest towels went to' lIfrs. Lester
Georgia Teachers College, in the col- Brann..n Jr. and a tie to Jimmy
lege auditorium Friday evening, May Thayer for hig" score, and for cut
21st, at 8:30 p. m. There will, be no Mrs. H. P. Jon ... Jr. received not&
admi ... ion charge for thi� program paper and Lester Brannen Jr. theater
and the pubHc is cordially .invited to tickets. Playing were Mr. IlJld Mrs.
attend. Brannen, Mr., and Mrs. Thayer, Mr .
Miss Vincent. at present a .t,udent '8III!' l\1Irs. Gerald 'Groover,: Mr. and
of Prof. Brou""k, came to T.C. in Mrs. George Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
1946 as a transfer student. from Wes-' L. Hodges, Mr.' and' M,s. Jones, Mr.
leyan Conservatory, where she was and 1111'S. Biil Keith" Mr. and Mrs.
a pupil of Ralph Lawton .. St... had Fred Thomas Lanier, Dr. J. L. Jack­
formerly received her piano certift- son, Mi$� Liz Smith and Miss Betty
cnte from Andrew College. McLemore.
WILSON-AKINS
Mr. and Mrs. WHlie H. Brunson an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jeroline Brunson Wilson, to
Joe B. Akins Jr., Saturday afternoon,
May 15th. at Ridgeland, S. C.
• • • •
-COALSON-HENDRIX
'1
Of interest is the announcement
made hy Dr. and Mrs. C. 111. Coalson,
of Jacksonville, Fla., formerly of
Statesboro. of th.. engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn DeLynn, to
James Briston Hendrix, of Cedar­
town, Ga., and Memphi':3, Tenn. Miss
Coalson is a senior at Shorter Col­
lege from which she will receive her
A.B. degree in June. Mr. Hendr-ix,
son of Mrs. Gary Hendrix. of Cedar­
town, and the late Mr. Hendrix. at-
'An Ideal Gift for the Sweet Girl Graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy were
hosts to a few friends at an outdoor
fish supper Monday evening at their
lovely country home. Enioying the
affair were Mr. and Mrs. Grady At­
taway, 1111'. and Mr.. Frank 1I1ikell,
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Coili!Ll!, Mr. and
1111'S. F. C. Parirer Jr .• Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Eilis and Nancy Attaway.
• • • •
Wednesday of last week Mrs. L. T.
Denmark Sr. had as dinner guests
her sisters-in-law, Mrs. Waley Lee
IlJld 1I1"s. Cecil Anderson, of States­
boro, anr! 1111'S. Essie Whitten, of Sa­
v�nnah.
F I EVERYONE WINS! NO BLANKS!ree. Get your ISecret Panel,1 Treasure Card'
from us. Every card pays :Y.9u from 25c to $10.00.
LARGE
Super Suds
22c Box
CAIRO BEA TY
SWEET MiXED
P'ickles
1ScFullPintWITH COUPON
I
LARGE NO.2
Sliced Pineapple
�r��VY 33c can.
SUGAR
5 POUNDS
40c
.JUICY STEAKS Round, T-Bone, Sirloin 79c lb.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
uQuality Foods at Lower Prices"
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
·laee.deeorat.d e••"tIe _
..lti·fiI•••lt erepe 10WI,
·"4f"_8_.�ker..delig.ed�
.
,-l--lad.mtfJ .
"
Radcllffe pieces bOnds-;rAl:tncolf.t(Pe·
lace on :he c(lmisole lop. sh,wI��
and bock .,f this �all.,Nfvl go'�
yOI)I�ful uplift b.,dlce. ,r,qr;e4,
mlo.!ff ond 'ull sW>'¥.pi�g IItJrtl
acr.enl your lovell,"" conlo�
........ : ,..-It, lIu., �
I
..... 32, 3� 36, JI, _�,
$5.95
H. Minkovi·tz & Sons
"Stntesboro's Largest Department Storo"
I BACKWARD LOOK 1 BULLOCH rI'IMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 26. 1938
Bulloch shared large in the federal
measures of financial relief during
the past month: Social security and
old-age pensions, $3,567; surplus
commodities, $795.65; WPA wages,
$2,659.53; CCC funds, $925; general
relief, $98; total, $8,035.18.
In today's issue appears a card
signed by A. 111. Deal reading thus:
"I am no longer in the race for the
state senate." Then follo�d the
comment: ('What makes this item re­
plete with interest is that he is con­
templating entering the race {or con-
gress." .
Closely following prayers for ram
at a number of churches in Bulloch
county, showers have fallen during
the past few days. Prayers were held
at Lower Lotts Creek, DeLoach's and
at a negro church south o� States­
boro, all of which were in that s�c­
tion suffering most for want of rain.
Social affair.;: Miss Carrie Lee
Davis entertained h.. r bridge club and
a few oth.. r guests infarmally Fri­
day afternoon.-Visitor. in August-a.
Saturday were Mrs. Bob Pound. Mrs.
Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs.
Hollis Cannon and Miss Marguerite
Mathews.-Miss Julie Turner enter­
tairred Saturday evening at her hamel
on College boulevard in honor of her
house guest. Miss Tillia Ann Durden,
of Graymont .
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Times, Eotabllahed 1892 I' J' '1 111'1Statesboro News, Established 1901 Coaaolldated UlIUII7 � •
Statesboro Eagle. E.tabllabed .191'1--Conaolldated D_ber 9, 1Il10
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County Counc'il
Meets TOn1orroYl
The County. Home Demonstration
Council will meet Friday, May 28th,
at the Woman's Club. Each com-
munity will have repr�gentati.ves in
the style show. Judging will begin
at 2:30 and the style show will be
at 3:30.
As a special feature, National Cot­
ton Council of America fa sponsoring
"Glamour in the Bag." Cotton bags,
reigning like queens in the dominion
of the household, will appear in a
unique style show before members
From Bulloch Ttmes, May 24. 1928 "of the County Home Demonstration
Commencement exercises at the
Georgia Normal will begin Friday. Council.
June 1, and continue through Mon- Fashioned entirely from cotton
day. June 4th. Richard B. Russell, package containers, this wardrobespeaker of the Georgia house of rep-
resentatives. will add ress tl110 graduat- was obtained by 1I1iss Irma Spears,
jng class (82 memhers) Monday. ac- 'County horse demonstration agent,
cording to announcement by Presi- from the National Cotton Council of
dent Guy Wells. L_ Thi dSocial affairs: Miss Geraldiae America for diSplay nere, IS f'"'$s
RU':lhing was hostess to the members set is one of several prepared for the
of the ninth grade of Stateshoro High council's popular "loan wardrobe"
School Friday evening at the home program as a tie-in with its freeof her father. J. N. Rushing, n..ar
Brooklet.-Mrs. J. H. Turner and lit- sewing booklet, "How to Sew and
tie granddaughter, Dorothy Stott, of Save with Cotton Bags."
New York city, were guest'll during Miss Spears had this to s�y about
the week of the Times family. tl110 wardrobe: "This 'New Look'
A hrilliant meteor which shed light
throughout many points in South wardrobe includes ftfteen garments
Georgia around 12 o'clock Tuesday with various accessories al1 from
ILight, included Balloeh in its itin- cotton ·'bags. Here 'ls 'sack cloth' at
erary. Guy Wells. J. E. McCroan its best. Actual results dom sew­
and a newspaper man returning from ing with cotton bags will delight anBaxley, WItnessed the ph-enomenon
(and were badly frightenen) while those attending. Garments from both
cr0'5oing the Altamaha river enroute the popular print bags and tl110 plain
bome. white or cream bags will be shown.Last Friday's �un club shoot drew
11 number of Vislfors from Brookret' Rich colors and delicate pastels will
and Lyons. High' 10001 marksmen be displayed to show the easy meth­
were J. L. Mathews. J,' P. Fay. L. M. od of' procuring more variety in
Durden. C. P. Olliff, <;;, S. Cromley clothes by a simple dyeing proC'2Ss.and Grady K.. Johnston, each with
'24 out of a possible 25; at the other "The once hard-to-remove brand
�nd of the Beore were Dr. A. J. Moo� names ore now put on in non�perma­
lIey and deorge M. Johnston with nent inks which wiu come out witq
tell hlt� <e�•••• * ?', only a sl!ort .oaktng.tn---rm'soapy
THIRTY YEARS AGO water. Sturdy yards of fresh cotton
From Bulloch Times, May 39, 1918 fabric iu-e the
result-no tra""s of
Bullaeh countY was asked last week the old days as a· bag. Millions of
for a con�ribution of $3,000 to the yards of cotton fabric go into cotton
Red Cross fund; she gave $7,293.74; bags each year only to be transform­
S .. W. Lewis was chairman of .the ed back into sewing fabrics by the
county committee with an orgamza- home-maker's magic touch.tion of thirty-thr... committees.
In an election on the question of "Thoe urban housewife no longer has
county-wide school tax held yester- to persuade her country cousin to
day, th•• prQ.(>osition fell short of the part with. bags from a prize ""lIec-t.wo-thirds maiority required by law. .
Eight di�tricts voted for the meas- tion. The city housewife now eaSily
ure and four against. The vote for procures her own. She finds Q. yard
wa� 747 and against 542. The nun1- and seven inches of sturdy cotton
ber needed was 773. Another elec- • cloth in empty 100-pound Hour bagstion will be called.
I
.
h h b th te t"Going over the top is not only.a, w llC s e uys ov-ar- e-coun r a
habit with grown-ups, but the school her local bakery, grocery and depart­
child ran of Statesboro' have the hab- ment store. She procures not only
it." said an op.ening story concerning the plain white bags, but the colorfulthe sale of L,berty Bonds and War . "
Saving Stamps. Then followed fig- print ones as well.
ures· which revealed that in States­
boro High School, under direction of
R. 111. Monts. 602 students had pur­
chas..d $1,418.07 in stamps and $14,-
600 in bonds to date.
Social affairs-1111'S. Hinton Booth
entertained W..dnesday in honor of
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, of Valdosta, who
was a visitor in the city.-Harry Qnd
Fred Cone arrived during the week
from Dahlonega, where they are at­
tending school.-Mis...s Mamie Hall
and Lilian F"aniclin have arrived
from Forsyth. where they have been
student5 at Bessie Tift.-Frank and
Lester Cox. of Camp Wheel..r, visited
nomefolks Sunday.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
VV. A. BOWEN.
"ChairllLan Sanitary Dep�."
CITY GIVES NOTICE'
SANITRY RUL�
Property Owners Notified
To Provide Receptacles For
Disposal Of All Garbage
THIRTY-FOUR IN
FINISIDNG GROUP
Statesboro Club Still
Tops Ogeechee League
Overruled by Jupiter Pluviu. (the
maker of rain) for two scheduled
games this week-with Millen tl110re
lUesday night and here last night­
Statesboro still stands at the head
of Ogeechee League in points.
.
Sh·o goes to Wrightsville tonight,
hoping for better luck from th�
weather standpoint. '
The league standing to date is:
Team Won Lost Pct.
Stateshoro 7 1 .876
Metter
'
.. 6 2 .750
Glennville . 6 3 .667
I....up . . .........•. ,. 6 4 .600
waynesboro . . •...... 5 5 .500
Millen' . . ..... � .. , ... 4 4 .500
3ylva_nia ' .......••... 4 5 ,444
3wainsboro . . 3 5 .375
Chomson . . 3 7 .300
Wrightsville . . ,'
.. ! 1 9 .100
Th.. following notice has been
handed in with request for its pub­
Beation:
"Your city has been for the past
five or 'ilix years, and still is contin­
uing to grow. New families are mov­
ing in, n-ew business, new buildings and
new homes. Th....e contribute to the
growth of our city and at the same
time mean extra work for our sani­
tary depllrtment.
Bachelor of Science Degree
To Be Conferred in Public
Exercises Monday Morning
Thirty-four students will re""ive
Bachelor of Science degrees from
Georgia Teachers ColI..ge during the
commencement exxorcises to be held
at the school on 1I10nday, May 31.
The new graduating c18'" will be
'thlt twentleth group to receive de­
grees from the college as it celebrates
its fortieth anniversary. The insti­
tution was originated in 1908 as the
First District Agricultural and Me­
chanical 'School and advanced to �
degree-granting college in' 1928.
T\Vo days of festivities in celebra­
tion of the nnniv8l'l;ary and annual
Alumni Day will begin tomo,row
(Friday). The w<lek-end aCtivities
will be concluded with the 1)acc au­
T'Cate sermon delivered Sunds.y bi:
Elder J. Walter Hendrix, the first
president of the school. Dr. Guy H.
Wells, also a former president of the
college, will make the prinCipal com­
rnenc..menet address Monday mom-
From Bulloch Times. May 27, 1908
C. M. Thompson and W. L. Harrell,
-engaged in dispute, exchanged shots
-ut H.arrell's ice plant Saturday after-
noon: Thompson fired five and Har­
rell four. Nobody was hurt till Har­
rell began hitting Thompson over the
head with the butt of his ....aapon. "We are now operating our garb-
Front page advertisement announc- age truclfs on a schedule of two pick­
ed that R. L. Berner. silver-tongued ups a w""k in the residential sections
'<Irator from Macon will speak in be-
half of Hoke Smith following a mam- and one pick-up each night in the
moth barbecue to be held next Tu... - business section.
'
.... y. June 2. (It's a sad story that "To maintain this schedule we are
Bob ate so much barbecue that he had asldng you to get a garbage can'with
an attack of indigestion Bnd wa'd an-
a lid o� it, of convenient size, soable' to speak.)
Front page story capitalized the that two men will be able to handle
fact �hat a Bulloch county young- it; also to place this can at a loca­
ster, now employed in Atlanta, had tion close to an alley or street on
·entered his name as a moember of a
Joe Brown Club; whereupon Jacob which the trash truck travels.
Rocker, local supporter of Hoke "If the property owners will co­
SmiLh. b"Ought the interesting in- operate by obtaining the proper cans,
formation that the youngster (Char- we believe the city can maintain this
lie Peacock) was hot old ..nough to sel'Vice with our prC'5ent equipmentvote. .
Some heat in congressional poli- and lahar.
tics! Albert Anderson was publisher "The occupanbil of all stores. build­
of the MiII..n News, having recently ings and dwellings shall be deemed
purehased for the �um of $3.659.42. the offencrers in such cases, and saidHe sought help from sources which
he thought would be interested, and occupants shall procure and place all
addressed Congressman Charles G. tra�h, waste paper, rubbish and filth
Edwards on the line. A Sylvania .in receptacles in such sizes and
pap'ar known ·as the Herald (the ed- . d
itor's name not mentioned, but from shape as may pe convemll!n�ly place
memory believed to have been. Regi-I ,n carts and truck3: Said boxes,nald M. Bryan), expos"'! the t�ans- �ans or receptacles shall, have lids
·nction. and there was. q�lte con�'der-I on same to nrennt the waste placed",ble space In explan",tlon. ..
wAs THIS YOU?
\"ednesday morning you wore a
yellow dress trim"1ed with black
buttons and other black tflmmmg,
�Iack shoes and black bag. You us­
ually wear your dark, slightly gray
hair in a braid. You are an accom­
plished musician. You have one
Sail the lady d..scribed will 'caU at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Cry
Wolf,' showi�g today and Friday
at the Georg,a Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if the
ludy will cull at th.. Statesboro
I"I0rai Shop she w:li be Iliven a
lovel¥, orchid "ith compliments of
the p",prietor, JIIr. Whitehurst.
'fhe lady d..s 'ribed last week was
Mr.s. r. A. Bmnnen, who called the
sdme evening for her tick.ets IlJld
after attendin&" t�e theater and re­
ceiving her Orchid, pboned to ex­
press her appreciation.
ing.
'l1he trurty-four candidates for de­
grees are Mary Helen Allen, States­
boro; James Randall Bryan, Brook­
letj Loui'3e Hasty Champion, Daws ;
1I1alcolm Alexadner Coleman, Forsyth;
Lawana Da .s, Brooklet; Barbara AD-
therein being whipped or blown out
by winds, e�c.
"Your co-operation respectfully re­
questoed.
